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A LI'l7LE over a year 0 tho world 
was tartled by thl' d new that am
betta, the 'r 'at Fr ncb stat ... man bad 
died at hi r idencl', a ~llOrt di. tanc 
from Pari ; to-day tho world mourns th 
10 of anoth r tnw,;JlIan <'qually as gr t 
in the death of Dr. Edward Lasker, 
whit-h took plae in thocityof~ewYork 
on the =>th in. t. La. ker WI\8 l)ru.-... ian 
by birth and of Jewh.h de nt. .\. hort 
time h for' the union of Germany hnd 
bcen ellcctcd, he became one of the 
founder of tbe National Libcral pnrty, 
who e leader he had been up to tho 
tinle of hi death. Beforo thi , however, 
n~ Vi II.tTl>ugadherent oflli l'roo:r 
i\'c party. "In the internal dllvelop
mcnts of the country," it ill 8< id of hiJll, 
" he hI\! alway stood for that wbich i8 
right, for the trict fulfillment and judi
cinu development of lhe law, and in 
pursuing tbu,llim he paid r mrd to none, 
to no powOl;flll party, to no powerful per
son, not e,'en to the government il~ ' If, 
with which he agreed upon other qu '
tion , e IlCcially in repect to its foreign 
policy. On tile AT at que'itions of more 
recent date, pnrticularly those of impri-

nmcnt for debt, trade and traffic, usury, 
lonns with premiuma, ek, he hIlS axer
cL -d a decisive influence. The matt'r 
which made him most popular, was his 
uce ful attack on the departments of 

commerce in 18;3." peaking of Las
ker's appearance in the Diet, a writer for 
Harptr'~ Monthly, in an exceedingly in
tere ting nrticle on "Leaders in the Ger
mnn Parliament," says, the visitor in the 
gallery of lho Diet running his eye about 
the hous , will 800n notice among the 
bald hE'ads and broad Teutonic faces a 
young, litho, re t1css little Hebrew sitting 
in a CODS!}icuous place among the Nation
al Liberals and apparently recognized 
by common con nt 88 their spok man 
and lender. Further on the same writer 
mentions LI\! ker as a product of the 
"Conllikt-Zeit," but from 1 UG to 187 
rallkin~ him as 1\ tolerably r 'nlar 

though ndid and dlscriminalinll sup
porter of Bismarck's policy. The b h 
betw cn them, how ver, threat oed for 
seveTl\l yeal'll, dnally CIlm in 1 7. At 
the tim of bis death JJI\8k r bad be n 
in thi8 counlry a little over half a y ar. 
The obj ct of hi vi it w to tudy into 
American in titutions and not th cu
toms and mann rs of our people. That 
he '1'88 80 8uddenly rob d of th op
portunity of ev r enjoying th fruila of 
thi visit, wb n only fi1ty-five years of 

for the d t regr t and 

"TJlB hi tory of a book" i8 the head
ingof th following ditorial in a rec nt 
issuo of the t. Lolli Reptlblioon: 

It is m wbat llrpri ing that 80 ~ w 
of lb innum rabl ditorials, ay , 
sermons and peeche called forth in 
America and Europe by th four hun
dredth anniv ry of Martin Luther, 
have mad ligh t mentioll, much 1 
filting notic of a book which, more 
than any oth r book, rev als to u th 
inner li~ and chnracter of the man who 
!lave a new d partllTe to the thotljlht of 

hri tendom: The vell'r ulo pre. ident 
of William\! college al wayt! had this 
Ilue tiOIl and accompanying remark for 
hi. brmduuting clll! es: "Youn~ /lentle
men, have yOll rend tho Jlro e writing 
of John ~JiItOIl?" Tho chance.., wero 
that no body could an. wer in the affirm
ative. "Yolln:;! ent1amen, th who 
have not rend the pro·e Writill of John 
~[j\ton cannot lay claim to nny proper 
knowledgo of Enl(lish literature." With 
Ie. exa~t'mtion it may be Mill that tha:;e 
who havo not rcall tho Ti chrtdell, or 
"Table-Tnlk," of Lulh r, han' no }lmper 
knowledge of one who. e influence upon 
the world iH, as compared wilh lhat of 
~IiJton, 0. monntain to a mole-hill. Of 
hil torie and biographie., lar;:e and 
small, partial and impartial, bad and in
difierent, thero are more than enough; 
but all of them together do. not equal in 
value, for the purpose specified, the 
modest volume which is the sudject of 
our keteh. c'The contents" say Haz
!itt, in his introduction to the ~t En
gli8h edition-" were gathered from the 
mouth of Luther, by his friends and dis
ciples, and cbiefly by Anthony Lau
terbach and John Aurifaber (Goldsch
midt), who were very much with the 
great reformer towards the clo e of his 
life. They consist of note of his dis
courscs, of his opinions, his CUl'BOry ob-
ervations, in the freedom of private 

friendship, in his walks, during the per
formance of his cleriClll dutie, and at 
table. Whatever tile man of God ut
tered waf~ forthwiUl entered ubon 
their tablets. They 'I' re with him 
at his uprising and down-laying; tbey 
looked over his shoulders 88 he read or 
wrotQ bis letters j did he utter an excla
mation of I>m or of pleasure, of joy or 
of sorrow, down it wentj did he aspirate 

1 !?', but remained only purt of Il year 
there; thnt ho afterward li\'ed at Hart
ford aud at New Haveu, nud came to 

am1,rid tl as tudor in Ilr 'ek in 18-12, 
remaining there until 1 H, autl after an 
ab,enc of two years, returned in 1847, 
in which yeAr he had be 'n identified 

with Hal'vard Colle e. lie remained tu
dor untili :>9, when he 'I' lIlade i t
ant Proli· or of r '~kj anll in 11\60 he 
became Uni\'e",ity Profe r of .Ancient, 
Modern and Byzantine Greek. IIi most 
important published work arc bis Greek 
Gm.lllmar which appeared in two edi
tions, and was very widely u ed; a Ro
manic or Modern Greek GTl\mlllarj 1\ t
alogue of anomalous Gre k Yerb; a 
Hi ·tory of tlll' Gr ek A.lphabet nnd pro
nuneintionj and a Gre k Lexicon of the 
Roman and Byxantine period!!, which 
was a lalbrer edition of hL~ Glo. ry of 
tho Later and Byzantine Gt ok; publish
ed by the A.merican .Academy of Arts 
and Science." The following graphic 
of Prof.' phocles' penlOnnl nppearance 
and manners i from the s. Y. Timu; 
Harvard College 10. a picturesque fi ,
ur by the death of Prof. :;ophoole, 
whoj in porsonn! appearance nnd habit, 
was a veritable type the anti ue, gray 
and hirsute, hi dark .complexion and 
piercing eyes gave him a wierd aspect, 
and he passed his days nnd nights in one 
corner of a college dormitory in lone 
communion with the piders which he 
was wont to fe d and eh risb and the 
ton in which the 10l'e of old Hell IVII3 

entombed, many of. who. e graves and 
beauties wero visible to 110 eye within 
the amdemic shnd they wer to hi!!. 
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We nre glall to sec B. O. Host~tt-cr of 
'S;; back again. 

::IIr. Frank D. Johnston' will not be 
in hool t h 1. term. 

The Board of 'UllCn'isors took ~Ir. . 
B. Hoard '1)3 out to the poor house this 
week. 

'1'he Laws wer vi ited by the deputy 
sherW' the other morning, a few more 
visi and the Illi te will be dispelled. 

_Ir. £<1 Robin on will not be with us 
thi term, he thinks seriously of "going 
we t etc." and perhaps of following in the 
foot- teps of his elder brother-who 
knowtI? 

C. N. Hunt of cJns;j 'SO and wife are in 
the city vidting relativC8 and friend . 
They will remain about two weeks Ilnd 
return again to Bitlmark, Dakota, where 
Ar. Hunt hM tablished a fine law bus
iness. 

The, phomore cllll WIIS made quite 
an acquisition in Mr. Clarke, of Fairfield, 
Iowa. He hIlS been att..mdiug Parson' 
Colle 16 for the p t year, and comes to 
the niversity tr ure of the uperior 
advant "e offered in the cience. 

The Law cl of'S-! is certainly gain-
ing qllito a reputation for literary enthu
siasm. ThUl day evening the II umner" 
and "Law Literary" beld forth in Zet 
and Ining hall re pectively. We be
lieve thi is the first law c11U)8 that has 
ever tr! d to support two ti",t-c11l88 socie
til'S, Both progTl\lllm II were good, Mr. 
Wh.i te's omtian in the ":'umner" was of 
more than u. unl xccll 'nce. Ail addres 
by the Hon. Alexander 'Iarke WIIS the 
chiefnttr. -tion in lh,) "bw Litemry." 



• 

THE t>RIMA~ TJi:ACHBR'S PLACE 
IN SOCIETY. 

TI1I.I ~J,hl'l4' (if Ill\! prinlllry tl' dll'r 
till) (~lIlIIUlll1ly 1IIi>1~'"' ·(' i\('11. ~h'n in· 
d' 'II ('ollrt '1J11,lr, (,11' 11 loudly, IIt'J;tI ,,,d· 
tIl,, ' til, )! Il"ml ('hlim of ('I'IIIl' nlnry 

I Iwh it1!: ; but nll tmlll' t tllll, IJf i~ 

I'rilll'ipl', IIf1J\lllctlll.d, i lIul~i<l~' uflll 
JI"lllIlal' lIIind. It I tllI'lI flltin;! thullbe 
flllld:tll"'nlal prill'I]lI- of '(lu('Jltion 

IUlIIIII h "iJlllil1l ".1. 

'fIll' fUn ·tilln 1\ bidl ',hll'alilln hn~ II' 
(Ii '1I,11',l.' i. III \In'par' 11. fllr ('lJlUpl,t 

Iil'inl!. \,il'\'l'd ill th li~ht of thi nU· 
j 'l'l, lilt' ollie' of th l.! pl'illlill'Y t ':I.'lter i 
of Jllwilll1(lllnl illlp rlallcc ill . l{'il'IYi fllr, 
of nil thc worlo\ ', t ,wIll' I' , h nr ht' 

njoy th(' gmn,1 , ~t OI'JlCll"llllliti' of 
plnlliing tit· hr ltd , )11' '!(/It\nl, !!l'lll'I'OU

IU·illl'ipt.-. of jUt\:':lIll'lIt nnl\lIl'tioll, "hil'h 
nr' th t illlp!!lIiu!ot lIlltl h'lliriing forcl' IIf 
l\ (""l1pl!!t· life. J.alt'r in"trl1clioll llIny 
ilHI·,'lI l'lIllble lh l' 1\1 'nlnl ellgino 10 forg 

thc tlI:l"h'\) fllIl'hIlL; hUl til, gOq lUll I' 

\\'e\H tll lli tlll'l\I IIhlul Ii f., ib anll'nity 
anllltc:lllty-whnl hllt:ln l'nrly l'l('01('n· 
till')' i Il;t rul'lit.m l .. 1II l!i I'l' II [lower 10 
wcal" IlIelll '! 

Th IHilllnr,1' tl'nrher' llfllcc i, pam· 
mlllll1t hy l'l'II~1J1I (If il. lIl'allll· .• to COlli' . 

Ilion lifl'. 2\I I' n t'<I ,lIlIt\'11 in Ihl' hi~h 'I' 
chllol. tUII "fll'lI "un, titlll ' II "\'t1l';t(' of 

Cl1ltllll': ' 'l'III·ir "1IJ1~' l'iflr '(hll'ntiun IlIny 
nnr!'"" thl'i,' ~Y lll pt\t1ti('. inl>I('ud of 
widl'ninjt tlll'lIl. '1 i'l'y think, write, legis· 
IntI', nllt! lill', lwl r. lr the inle rt'''I~ of 
Illllnkind, Iml fl) l' a du .... ., nllly. .\ ~1l:~lIt 
i1hllllinulinn (llllo'· j!1) on in thl'se upper 
region of the It:lIrlll'<I , hilt it hll;, hardly 
<tawnl'd in til\' IUWI'I' \·n1\.'y, of Ihe CUIII · 

111 n P'Opll'. If it ~ ltilll' ~ therl' at nil, il 
is hilt ti" uurlill'ln nllfUn\, ICll,\iIl" n 
~'i ' llle :111 ': lIu l'I' J\:lin Iij.!hl, lind Iittil', if 
:lilY, warlllth . TI ll' I!frtll!ll'C ofint('II"t·!. 
ti ll' 1' lotiIlI1R"~ , tlH' ~\liIlO7.R., the 'd, el· 
lill'1~-" bahc·likl' .Jupitcr,," nil-may ~it 

al .. n iu Iheir 1'1011(1", ('11111;001 '11 of their 
(11111 !'I'I'(!I'II, and jll':llllill''! to ca"h other 
fl'lJlII 'I ': . til tI,!c , " II i1 ~' tl) lhe gr nt flllL1' 

ill' IIf 11 ,,'11 below, their Ihollghts arc " II. 
itll~' Il- Ihl' l'1,(!lb ill a lady' (-ahinet." 
The tendll'r ' uf l·hiltlrclI con~tilllle a 
j.:I'I'ul !'I 11-.; \If "lIl1l'kt 'I,' of lhou)!h!." 
who relail philo. o)lhy 10 the Inillioll. 
Th l')' J,!i l'l' t!tnt l'ady di~dp)jlle by which 
II Cll 111 II I II II ity 111:1)' rbI' to higher, hronrler 
" il' \\ ' II]' Ii ,e IIl1o! 1\.11.1' 1I11t1 d '~lillY, and 
\I illl ',lIt llllieh Ihe )In'nehcr, the "lnl~s· 
111:111 , :h ' phil8l1thrlll'i'lt, "ill only IIW 

011 h:lrrt'll NIIII.!. 1\11(\ rcnp II l1l1ght hut di~. 
UI'JI"inil IICIlt. 

Till' phihUlthropy of the primary 
~dl",,1 i, uu cur' aud unpretendingj nnd 
hl'lICC it i deprecilll d. The meu that 
Luilt U/I tit CIIlheural of . tmburg, Icpt 
011 IIIcall hut .' of mud nnd , traw, di mill 
IIntl col ,1 nnd wet. The tm\'cler slnnd 
to·day cnln1llccd with the beauty of th e 
finish ed towel', nil heedle of the cost 
at which it ro o. Meu are bliudetl by 
a showy Rgelll'Y which is preau o\'el' II 
great surface, hut which eldom pene· 
trntc ue ueath it. But he who plie, th e 
slow, unhonored asks of the elelllenmry 
school, t'elingui hing di play and imme· 
diate faill e, incurring lhe disdain of ap· 
parent uperlor who houlder him aside, 

, 

TllE VIDETTE- RI~ 1' RTKR. 

II ho IIll1yhlll) i.i fllr 1111" y \\'hell th lop· 
11'11' of ·i ly, "ltit'h It, him. 'If hll 

h l ll 'ti, i~ h "Il'11 lip dlh Hhlllltinlt-Iw 
i till' world' tl'III""'r! IIi., i/l"lh(' wnrlll'!I 
('y\,,!" Ilii till' ~lIrhl ' hl'lUl. 

It i ~ 1\ ;11",1\ "'''I\'it)' \11 gil'I' Ilt'lIlity (I. 

milnkind. 11"1111'1' (' It hrim' .• it in titl' 
IIt'lItltl" I'harl ll.' of 1\ lyt'l\·ni:.:h 111.'1 '1'1 
HIlt'l'l'h ; I'lal ,\II1.' l'j'nlplllTCII il (111m titl' 
II1l1rl,ll' ; :\"'1;llt "I'nfl'l', it (In lilt' 11l1~C 'II 

nir i" ,\n)(I'111 hid, till' wry hil\~ d,,1.' into 
n .rlllpk Hllt who hall I'a), tlmt thl'''' ' 
nrc f.\1't'al,·r II"lIl tlol' 1"lldlt,1' witu ('1111. 'K 

Ihe onl of II I'llilli to "1 1 ~'1ll illln the 
I11nl('hlo.- belluly ofll I'ulllplull'nllUllwod, 
a {'I)lllpict ' w.un:lIlho(lII '! 

Allthc fl1ll"ullll'1l1al, ami t1wl't'flll'l' lh·1.' 
broadl'. I, "IOIIl' in lhe JlynulIi!l of l'I\UCIi' 
liOll, IIII' Jlrimlll'Y IIChoul (h'ltll\lulrl a 
Itll')l('r pitH" ill th )lIIJlllltlr Inintl nne\ 
Iwart. \\'hy oxnlt thl' ('(,Ill' 'I.' of lhl' ~'II 
tlllho Ill':.:h·tt of Ihe IlllllIlMr COIlI'!(I' of 
all 'I Why uphuld II PII!\iIllloimoll sytlt 'Ill 

whkh wlIllltl (ill H<'hool·hoarda with till' 
corrupl nlld illitcratc'! AII'll)' wilh tI!'lIin· 
OU. l'I'ouonl), which would n·dUl'(' thl' 
t 'Itcher 10 lhl.' lon'\ of tl (!tly·lulll)r('l', lind 
,,"oulll elltrlll<t lho f.tll'l'l'(1 illll'n'litH of 
chil,Hif'lu mell I1IH\ 11'01111'1\ 11110 will 
clCcrci"'l' lheir PI' 'tty gin. at ll.c IUl\l.'lIt 
price! 

Jlllhc fllmily ofR('hllol~, to Pllfllphrl\8e 
lhc Olrlt'lbt '1'1\ Iilhlc (I( l'illd 'rella, 0111.' 

hn 1011); hel'lI the IoulI~ch(JI(\ dr\HI .. " 
el' Il~('II.'~~ly cnlplo)' "\ in lhl.' hlll'kgrolllld 
thut her IlIlngloty Ri:lll'rH Illi~ht II fllumt 
their frippcril'l\ in th(' (')'t' ofl hc world." 
Hhall we nllt lriol;: for till' lillll: 10 I~Ol\le 
\\'h n tloo prilllllry 6<'liool for cloildrl.'l1 
shllll be aC'corded ajnst recognition alike 
tl the 1,"mlJlc. t ill Berl'iee IIl1d lhl' 
hiJ;hc t ill worth? 

REPUBLICAN 

team Printino1 

HOll e 

AND BINDERY. 

Our Job Printing and Stationery 
are Unsurpassed. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO. 

DON'T FORGET 

Av\ YEH., 

The Clothier, 
Mllkes hi/! lothinlS, 60 he u!lvaY8 has 

the Lutest Htj lell ond Best Fitting, 

CO IE I N AND flED -.rnoSE 

Nobby Suits and Over
coats, 

JUST REOEJ:VED_ 

HATS, CAPS, 
AND 

Gents' Furni hing Good 
A BPEOIALTY. 

Eucry article marked (n plain figures. 

StudtJnt's Uniforms made to measure 

PRYCE & SCHELL, 
PURVErORS OF 

Razor and Jack-Knives 
Washington and Dubuque Sts, 

IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

DISEASE CURED WITHOUT IIEDICINE. 
A valuable discovery fnr supplying ~lR!lneti m 

to the 1ll1mnn 8ysl~m. m eelrlcity ond Mlignel
iam ulilit..'ll as ne\'er before for hcalinglho sick. 

'IHE :ll.AGNETION APPLIANOE CO'S 

Magnetic Kidney Belt for Men 
WARRANTED TO CURE ~, ~1~:~;JI~~r~g 
disea80. without medicine:-pRin in the haok, 
hip, head or limbs, nerYOU8 debilit y. lumbago, 
I(~neral debility, rheulllal iAm. pnrlllysi.s\ n 1IM11-
gia. soiRtiea. di.scasC3 of tho kitlnoYA, 'p,nol di.· 
eal'e~, t"rpidliveT\gout, semi. a l omissions, im. 
potency,8IItbmA, opnrt disense, dyspep8io, 000-
8til)1I1ioo. or)'di~I"8, indige&tion, hamill or rup· 
tu"" ~atarrbl piles. OpilCllIIY, dumb RgllP, etc. 

Wben nny oehilit)' of the gonernt iveorgans oc· 
curs, lOll!; vitality, lack of nervo force ond vigor, 
wR!ling wonkne. • aud nil th080 disco 1!11 of II 
porslln,,1 nAture, from whatevpr come, the con· 
tinuous Rtroam of Mnqnotism pcrmootlng 
t hr""llh lhe ll~rt8, must reJ<loro Ihem to n 
healthyactiou. Tbore is no mistake about this 
appliance. 

TO THE LADIES"" If )OllAroamicledwilb 
'\ ,Iumo haok, woakoeS:! uf 

t ~o spino flllling llf tho womb, loucorru(I'8, 
rbrnmo iuflnm"tion lind ul ~erlltloll of tho womb, 
iooidentRI hemorrllAe or t!',odlJ1l1, phinflll, Sl\p· 
prrqsed nnd irrtllrul-r m~n~trllRtion, hnrrenneo_ 
on,1 cha,ge of life, 1Ilis is the bceLaprliauca nuti 
cnralivn .gent known. 

For all form8 of femAle dim ullies it iR unBur· 
pllcsed b) anythinl( boforo invtnt()d, botb 8S n 
rllrntiv~ !lgont nml as a sourc of pow~r aml 
vilnlizatinn. 

Price of eitbor belt wit h ~rnlfl1~lic insol 8. '10, 
&Cllt by cxp..- ('. O. D., IIllt! examinntion al
Iliwed. or by mAil on 1'(Icoipt of priC{', 1n ordor. 
ing 8end m088nre or wnis t, and she or shoe. 
Uemittaoce can be mnde in currenoy, Bent in let. 
ter ut our risk, 

The MlIl{uetion Oarm nla are IIdnpteol to all 
oge , ar "om ov~r the uuder clothing (nllt next 
to the body like the many Oalvllnio 01111 Weott'io 
hnmbn/lt adv~rtised 80 exlen8iTeI~), and 8bould 
be taken off ut nillh!. They hold thoir powor 
forevor, and are worn lit 1111 • aeons of tbe_renr. 

Bond stamp for the " Now Dopartur9 in Medi. 
cal treatment Without Modioioo," WIth llious· 
aDd of tettimollials. 

THE MAONETION APPLlAN 1:: ('0., 
21 State Street, Chicago, Ill. 

NOT&.- Seod one dollllf in r08tRg stnmps or 
oarreuo, (in letter at our ri k with lise of shoe 
W!ually worn, and try a pair of our Magnetic in-
80181, and be ooUYiooed of tbe I)o .. er l'08idiog in 
OUf olber Ma,rnetio appUancet. PoeitivolJ no 

I cold (eet wben the, are .. om, or money re(uod' 
eel. 

- ==:-:== 
D. W. . CL \pr, J. B, IIADDOCI, 

Prel irirllf. C<uhler, 
Ono.INl"'aJ) ts63. 

F~ST NAtIONAL BANK 
IOWA CITY, iOWA. 

DmWTOR8- D. W. C. ('IOJljl, "elM A. )Jer, 1, 
T. TurMr, Lrman P"rson~, o. W. Marquantt. K. 
Bradway. 

OFFO£ ON WASHINGTON STRUT. 

Iowa Ci~ N ational Ball~, 
lOW A CITV. IO'VA. 

CAPITAL, $200,000, 
DIRECTORS- K Olark. T. J. C"'t~ Th08. Hill. 

T. anxoy, T. n. Wul88. Jr., F. S. ~loGP8, 8. J. 
Kirkwood, 000. W. Le"is, Juho N. Coldreo. 

GOLD 
for tho working clollS. &tnd Uiccota 
for poswW', anti wc "ill mail lOU 
free. a royul. vllluabi box or III\mplo 
goods tbat ",.ll I '~ rou in tho ''''1 

of making more ml)l1~y in n Cew d8)' than 
yuu pvcr thought 1I"l!SiblA lit any bUllin . ('api. 
tal not required. Wo will stllrt )'ou. You CAn 
work 011 the tima or in sp"r~ lime only. 'l'he 
work i. universally ad8vted to both sexl'I', Jountt 
and old. You eR'! a"silr onrn from 00 ccnu to i 
cv r), oVQning. Thnt all who want work m 7 
tost the business, wc make this unp'lrallelllrl 
offer; to nll who are not well HaListied we w,ll 
ROt1l1 $1 to \)aY for u.~ troublo of wriLing UR . 
. Full partieD Drs, ilirretionR, eto., 8ellt free, J!'or. 
tUlle:! will be mallr by tho~owho,.;ivo Ihelrwhol 
time lo tho work. (lrsllt suece".-~s ob:!olutol1 
sure. Don't rlols)'. t;tart now. Addr Sns. 
SON It ' 0. l'ortiand, Mllinc. 

AGENTswanted Cor Tho IAvO"! of all the 
Pre-ident of the U. • The 
largest, hDndsomest bel!t book 
over sold for Ie (ban twice 

our price; Th Custpst BellinI( hook in Amenea. 
Immense profils to ngcnll!. All inlelligont llEOple 
wnnt it. An), onoe811 hecomeII sueeo fulnl!"nt. 
Torms free, IfALLE'l"r BOOK Co., Portland Maine. 

THE LEADING MAO~ZINE FOR DOl'S AND OIBI& 

ST. NICHOLAS 
EDITED BY MUS. MARY Ill.APJ\8 DOOOa. 

The New York Tl'iUUIlP once aid : "In the 
nvnlaucbe of immoral hternture Ihnt Ihront· 
ens tbe chIldren, Borne stroug, \'itlllly whole· 
so me, Rnd really attractivo mR~azine i~ reo 
quired for them, aud ST. NJODOLAS I, , I 
rellohed a bi l!hor platform, nnd commands 
for this serv ice wider re O\ll'e~s iJl urt su.! 
letters . t hlln Rny of its predece@sors or oon· 
temporllries." The referenoe to tho wide 
resouroes in art lind letters oommanded b7 
ST. NIOIIOI.AS \Vna never more futly illuBtrst.. 
ed tlmll by the extraordinury list of att,·so· 
tions which that magazine Ilnnonnees for 
18&1. Tho following will be some of tbe 
leading contributor. : 

Louien M. Alcott, J. 'r, Trowbridge, 
Cnpt. M. Kelll, Hjulmllr H. BoyeseD, 

Mauric Thorupsou, F, R. Stockton. 
C. D. Wnmer, J Cllquio Miller, 

ElizllbetL S. PUelps, Mrs. Whitnry, 
Jlllian Hawthorno, Celta'rhuter, 

Mary M. Dodgp, Lieut. F, Schwatk9, 
Rose H, Lathrop, E. S, Drooks, 

Oeo. W. CubIc, CbRS. G. L elAod. 

Sllsnn F. Cooper, Johu G. WlliUier, 
"H, H.," W. O. StoddurJ , 

C. p, Croncb, 

lIud ecores of other distinguished wrilelt. 
The bes t artis ts anli 6Dgraver8 iIIu Irate tbe 
magazine. It!tll bePD trul)' Eaid that tbe 
reading of ST NiouoLA818 

CIA LIBERAL EDUOATION " 

for the bOl'S nnd girls who are forluDate 
enough to hllve it, 10 uo other book or 
periodicat iR instruotion 80 happily blended 
with reoreation 8nd 8mn8em~ut. 

The prioe is i3.00 n yenr, or 25 cenll 1\ 
number, Book'Eollers, new@-dealer8, aod 
poshnllR te r~ receive 8ubsnriptioD8, or remit· 
tance rna)' be made dlraot to the publubera, 
hy mouey or elpress order, bank cheek, 
draft, or in regi8tered lottllT. 

The OENTURY CO, 
New York, N. y, 

For sale by Allio, Wilson &; 00. 

• 

D 

t('lIch('1'8 11111 tromp 
from tho nil'{'r:<ity 

Thl' trustee . of 

girllllld r c\'('nt n 
Tho,t' who pru . the 
Iltndy \I \t('re and 
\\ ill I 'l'xnll1in d by 
ru onen ru mllY he 
~1I1isfllrlory exnminnt 
tlH' fonr yl'al'il, 01' 11[>011 

of nny pI' . l'ihl'ti 
tl'('l'i \'c a C'et1ifirntl' \I 

~llllllinlly the cqlliru 
)!rante(llo 1\ gl'l1tlunt 0 

Frol11 the folloll'inp', 
Lonls (;[ooc·j)eIllO<'fltl, I 
yonng idclI cnll not he 
UrO(,(,lljlntion. in:;" 
a grrnt complnint in 
th inndeqnncy of lhe 
public school tl'IIt'hcrl'l. 
tellchel'S emploYl'd in t 
i about ,i, 00, lind th il' 
8llliOIl iii:? a )"1'111'. r 
rate iR not over ,:. i-t h 
ome of the pl'imilil' 

Ilr provided wilh fucl 
from May to <'l>lcmbcl', 
oren nr "'lItcbing the ('[1 

th y enrn a Iittl (' lI10ney 
but even with nil the 
teachers al'e wretchrdly 
in misefllhle hOI'el ,eat t 
lind if the)' hnvc fnmi1ic~ 
hody and , oul tO~t'thel·. 
cum, UI1l(,(,. it i. no 11'( 

IlCtlllgn~nc pI'ofe sion i, b 
ular ill ,wit7.erlnud, nIH 

thing he sperdi ly dOll I' 
p >Ritioll of l nrhel lhel 
IlOno to hI' hnd. Of nil I 

in the conhl mtion II 
worst )laid, lind none are ' 

. UNlVERSIT1 



J. B. HADOOOI. 
Ca.lhicr, 

,J. N. COI.nREN, CAAh. 
J. O. SWITZER. II t. Ouh. 

City N ationul BaIlK, 
A CITV, IOWA. 

CAPITAL, $200,000. 
Olark. T. J. C"x\ Thoe. Hill, 

T. n. Wul68. Jr .• F. S. ~I c(j e. 8. J. 
Gco. W. Leilia. JOhD N. ·oldreD. 

NICHOLAS 
DY IoIIIS. WRY lilAI'M DODOL 

York Tl'ibune once fairl: "In the 
immoral literature thllt thrent· 

Borne strong, vitally whole
Illtractive mR~azine i' re' 
, nnd ST. NIOUOLAS t. I 
platform, nnd command8 

wider resouJ'c~s ill urt aull 
nny of its predece~sors or can, 

." The reference to tho wide 
a rt and leUers commanded by 

WIlS never more fully iIIuslrat
the extraordinary list of aUrao' 

that magazine anl1Olll1ces for 
lowing will be some of tbe 

tributor~: 

J. 'r. Trolvbridge, 
Bjalmar H. Boyesen, 

['bl~ru1DSO:D, F. R. tockton. 
J caqnio Miller, 

Mrs. Whitney, 

E. S. Brooks, 
Obns. G. Leland. 

Johu G. Wbittier. 
W. O. StodunrJ, 

O. P. OraDoh. 

other distiugaifthed writeMl. 
8 Ilnr! eng~avere illa~lr8te the 
ha bepo traly said that tbe 
NioHOLAsie 

U:SJI!lt1.,a.L EDUOATION" 

and girls who are fortunate 
have it. Iu DO other book or 
instruotion 80 hllppily blended 

and amusoment. 
a year, or 25 cents 1\ 

Bo.ok-flollll.·., new~-dealers, Rod 
orreroU· 

to the publbbe,., 
or express order, bank check, 
registered lotte r. 

The OENTURY 00. 
New York, N. Y. 

b, AlliD, Wil80n &; 00. 

• 

EDUCATIONAL NOTES. 

U )[Olll 's wall I' '('cnlly the cene of 
It ~"I('nllid jlnlhcrillJ,t of l'dtll'tllol frum 
nil pllrt of the ~It\tl·. 

rlnrk I1h' I'f'ity mtalo~tll', I\t Atlnntll, 
(ill"llh"R \4 I Atlllll' lIt ' in it uiff, ' rl'II1 
11"1', rtlllell . 'fhis illstitution t nell' 
II\(' hanllicrnns, nlll! hit n ('1\TII\'lItl'l) 
h(,p, n bIR('k lilith'/! Rlwp, n "('\lUO\ IIf 

d'lIlI -tie e no my nnd ofa rkultltl'e. 

or l·ight of tho Jll'illripn\ rollI' '('!<, till' 
only nil U!l\,()('11till~ n "roll' tin' tnrill' i 
Ill' 1 ni\'l'~ily of P 'nn~ylvnnill. At 
\\'iIIitulI, t h fnO(> tradl' th c01'Y i tau~ht, 
lik"I\i f'(j nl \"111<', Han'nn!, nnd .\l\Ih 'I'!\I. 
I'rint' ·tOIl i in IIIl und rilil'dtnt l\.~ to 
"Itidl !liu to u\lh()ld. At u\u lnbhl, in 
th ' ltool of Politit-nl ~d('nrl',nll in tnll" 
tion hn, n Il'll llin ' to fl' 'C tratl .-E.I·. 

Prof.1 L Pn),l1c, of lirhil-'lIll l! nivt'~ily, 
in nn ndd!'" befure till' '\'iK(~>n 'ill. 'lal' 
'J'(·ndlcrs' .\ 'iatioll ,oll "Elllll'nt lOll ru 
II I nivc~ity I'ludy," ,"itl: "'fhel' ('(In be 
110 ('0111. inn lJetwC('l1a IIMmnl "'huol null 
/I IlJliVI'~ity ('hnil' of cUlll'n!ioll, ~ I' n 
l'l!i\'t'n,iLy 1'III111 0L l'Ollll./Cll' Ilitit 11 ~('Cfl n· 
tlnl'Y rhool. rhe :;:tat II('l'dR many 
t ':\I'he1 of n higher grnlle of schollll hip 
UlaD n 1\01'1I1nl " hool ron Aupply, Th~ 

teachers IllU t t· 1111' fr011l lhe l'olll')l:e or 
from tho nh·I'~ity.-f:I·. 

The trw tee~ of Culumuia ('olll'),(e ha\'l' 
an-an ed n fOllr yl'nrs' COUN.' uf stutly for 
wOlllen, fol' which a tril't l'1'<'pnmlory 
xumination will b' r quit, 'ti, and 110 

Jtirl1lnd r S Vl'ut l'n will ho a<llllilt(~(\. 

'l'hO~I' wIll) pru lhe xnlllinatiou IIlny 
"tudy II here and hoI\' they pll'ru (0, anll 
II ill 1.10 examin II by th '('0\1(' 'tt'a"hl'l'!\ 
n~ oft n as may he lI('re~-.ul'y. Upon a 
'ati~fnrtory ('xalllinntioll nt the nll of 
ti l\' fnur yem, , or 11pl111 the cOll1l'll'tion 
uf nny JlI·('. riul'(\ l'OU1'S{', t hl' tudl'nt will 
tl,(·(·irc n. rel1ifiroll' II hii'll will be ub· 
Hllntially the eqnil'nll'nl of n (liploma 
~rnnlerl to a grndunte ofl he collC{.'t.'.- l":l. 

From the followin!!, Illkl'n f!'Om 1I1l' ,'1. 

T.Quis (;{obe·D<'IIw(I'ItI, th(' t('arhingoflhe 
YOllng itlen. C:1 l1 not hl' lhe most plea,nnt 
(lrol'C'lIpntion in SII ilzl'I'land: "Thcl'll i 
a gr at compillint in • 'witzl'rlallll ahllnl 
the inadequacy of th alaries paill 10 
public school t achel''''. The nllmher of 
tcachcl'S cmployed in the. 'wios canlon 
i al>ollt;), 00, nnd th il' !l\'CI'!l','C l'OIll PN1' 

Mlion i :? a Yl'!\1'. Tn the Yaloi, Ihl' 
rate is not over :' 'i-thr Inwl'0t puil\. In 
ome of thl' }>rimitil'c L'Il llton, tl'adlers 

ar pl'o\'hled witll fill'! nnd lodgings, nnd 
from May to ptl'lIlbel', whcn the chil· 
dren nre watching lhe mUll,' on the ,\.Ipll, 
they el1rn a little money in other wnys; 
bllt even with all the"e help, man)' 
teachers are wretrhNlly ]loor; they Ih'e 
in mi emble h I'els, el1t the coarse,l food, 
and iflh y have fnmili es ('n1l hOl'llly k('ep 
hotly nnu . oul t o~ether. In lh('~ ('ir' 
CU\1I UIIl('Ci! it is no wonder that th ' 
]J<!dngo~ue profe "ion is b('('om ing 1I1l1)()1)
nlnT ill ,witzerlnnd, nnd unl('u, some· 
thing be pel'dily donl' to improre thl' 
p )silioll or Icnch(,I'S thel'o will soon lie 
none to 1J(' hIlt!. Of nil th proft', sions 
in the couf('doration tent'll iug ii'! th 
worst paid, nnd n Oli nr wcII l)aid." 

TlIEVIDE'l'J E-REP< RTF...R. 

Work'l '!f Old (llld .lItle/ern .V as
Icr$ ill Painting, • 'mljllll'(, 

Arc/tilecillrt', Elr. 

Our 1 3 ('nta1<, ue fontlliuA /IV r 

5100 E:UBJEuTa, 
mon)' of which n IIl1hli.h I in YM I .i 

J:I;·nd II c nt fllr 8 COl'y. 

Mounted Photographs Cor Framing, 

Artistic Framlllg lor Photographs. 

Soule Photograph Co., 
338 WASDING'fON S7., 

B08TON. 

$100,00 A WEEKI 
We eAn ICIlllranl \ bo nbo. nmount to ("1<1, 

acti V~. ~II rK~1 i~ 

AGENTS. 

IT SELLS ITSELF. 
It ill u I ~VPI')I dill in VI'I')I family. You do 
not need to ~lIrillliD ,Ut meriu. Th!'re i a rich 
bar. t fOr all who embMl thi golden oppor. 
tUDlty. It cOilIA )'OU only on cent to loom 
whnt our hu inl'''' I~. Buy 1\ llO!Itlll cnrd lind 
wrile to UA unll we will end )'011 our lil'Of\p!'Ctul 
nu(Vull II/Irticulore 

FREE! 
Anti wo know )011 will derive ml)ro IIfllMl thon 
rou have 8IIy ill n or. Our replltation l1li II 
m"nllfllcturillg "OIUJ''UI), is sueh thnt wll MO not 
af[on.l Iii dl .'i,,~. Write to u 00 n \iIiItnJ 8u.l 
lriv~ )'onr addrc ' I,lnint)' nml rccci, Cull PIlI'· 
ticnlun. 

BUCKEYE M'P' O CO., 
Marion, Ohio, 

TO PRESERVE THE DEAtH 
Use tlle Mngoetion Appliance Oo's. 

MAGNETIC LUNG PROTECTOR' 
PBICB O.VLr G. 

They nn' I,ril'cl to ladies l:'ellliemen Bud 
chihlrcn "il I weak IUDg~; nil cAH'8ofpoeumoni" 
or cr lnll id rver known where (hellO b'Ormcnu 
ore worn . The), al~o provent oml caro h art 
wlllcult; " I'olda. rheumatlJ!m. neu,IlIJrio.lhront 
tr,,"hles. lIiphtberin. cntnrrh. nod ... 11 kindred 
,Ii 'Mea. Will wcar ony" ·nire Cor tb"'l1 yun ..... 
Are worn over the onder-elolbi ng. 

CATARRH It ia need I t,j ,lffi: ribe tbe 
, 8ymptom8 oC tllid nau· 80llB dill

ease thot iR sap.ng lhe li fe oud trenglh of 001)' 
too mUD)' or tbe fuir t nnd be<!t of both , see. 
Lab .. r. 8lUfly Rnd reoeurl'h iu A merien. El1I'oJ)8 
And EMlern Inll/ls. hive r.'sulted in the Mngnelic 
Lung Pr • .(ool or. otTonling cure for Cntarrh, 0 
remrdy II hil'll contain8 no llrnqgin • of tbe 8} I
tem,nod with tbe cootinnou~" M'IIn1 of MR/I1Iel. 
i. m 1K' rmeating through I he IIltIictcd orWlns. 
mU8t restore tbem to n healthy Bction. Wcplnco 
our p,ice tor lhia Appliouce lit lCI thnn nne
twemicth u( the price Q8kl'll hy otberB for 
remedied upon ",hich ~uu tok,' nil I he chancel, 
Rnd we cspocinlly invite th~ pnl mnllite of tho 
ma:!y persons who hllYP tril .. l dl'Ul(lIiug tbe.r 
8tomacbs without effect. 

HOW TO OBTAIN ~rh i Applinnce. 00 to 
l'our dnllll!is !lu,1 ""It 

for them. If th.y hay n tlll)l lhem. write 10 
the prol)riNIlI"I. enclo inll tb" prjN'o in letter nt 
our risk. nnd the) "ill t" .. ""nt II) you nt once by 
mail, po t JlIIhl. 

Senti Atmnp fOr the ". elY DppR.l,tre iu Med· 
ionl 'freallllcnt wit hout Mellicine," wiUI lbolUl-
81111a of t68li mOllilll@, 

THE ~IAONETION Al)PLlA~ CE (,0., 
t] Int 8u eel, C'hicnllo,lII, 

NOTl.-BeoU one dollRr III postlll!e IUlmps or 
currency (in l elt~r at our risk) with sise ot shoe 
U81101l)' worn, nnd tr)' Q JllIir of our MBgIlelio in· 
sales and be convinced ot lho power reeiding in 
our Ml\I'I1etio Appliaoces. P08.ilivelr no cold 
f t where t~e18re worn, or mone1 retunded. 

9Dubuqu 

BOARD BY THE DAY OR WEEK. 

Ice Crea ... anti OYlterl In thel, B a on. 
"NIta aDd ConfectJODery. 

J". E. NOEL 
MAKES A S,.eCIALTr OF 

Oy~ 1e~ ~'ruit, Fin Camli 
AND cc CREAM. 

OIiDton St., Sonth of PO!It·Onlce. 

Centennial Re tallrant 
114 Iowa Avenue. 

Ice Cream and Oysters 
J n thci I' ·llJ<nn. 

CONFEll'rIONERY AID FRum. 

Boarding by the Day or Week. 
8,pclal I ",Iucem nIA tll tudente. 

T. J, DEMPSEY, Prop. 

OPERA HOUSE 

RESTAURANT 
D. A. JONES, Proprietor. 

Worm mool8 ot "It bourI!. 0, U'rB Ill'rvPd iu 
ev~1')I trle. Doonl b)' th dllY or w('(Ok. l 're-h 
Ilreafl nhro)s on hnnll. 

We koop n8 fin an n6IQrtment of Fruit .. Con. 
f(IClionl'l')I, • ul~. elr., Ill! CtI1I 00 found in the 
('It,. 

Wlu"'n lellllt oltm U.'Il11RE'J.1J. or 
JUT Olll 'ULAN, ",Il ull 

PRA1T TRUB, 
Dry Good and .. OUOIl , 

No. 117 Clinton Street. 

~n. ~ow,IrtAw~h ~ ~l'rl, 
HommopathJc Physicians and Surgeons, 

0lle" No. 14 North Clln/Oll SI., "/I CII~ 

nn. ('owr~nlUW\lT ou. HUll ... : n ttl 10 
A. 101,. :! 10 I \'.)1. II ." n<'P. out h t c<,rnfr 
nin(on nil ".Irrlnlot Ht,. 1·,·· .. ',hcrao. '0. I~. 

liB. (",UI om. HnD,.,.' H I .. \I~. ., I Ui .. 
IIn,l , to Ill'. . 1 .. 'lq.I,'H. II. :03. 

D. T. GILLETT, M. D. 
Offil' ", .. , Whrt·ttJne'.lJruc J;11l11!. 

11 i.Io'll IInh. t CI,mpr (If ('olh'g Md 

J,inn Htl'l!l'u. 

:8. l?:e:t: 0 E., 
Dentist. 

Office ov r Lewi ' "tor. tbr door. 
lIon tll or Havil1g11 Bnnk, 

lOW.IO/7')', IOWA. 

A.O.H T,D.D.S. 

Dental Rooms, 
128 College Street. 

St. James Hotel, 
M. D, WOOD, Proprietor, 

Everything F1Tst·Cln fl . P. . Block. 

CITY BAKERY, 
o. A. BOOI, 10 Clinton Street, 

Ice Cream, Lemonade, and D 'nlpr in 
Soda Water III tbelr Confectionery. 

Season. 

Th mOtlt convenient lteAtnnrnnt to thp Opera 
llon in tb ('it)'. 

1 ~". ES'rABLlSBBD 1855. 1 

OLD CURIOSITY SHOP, 
,J. NORWOOD LA.llR. 

('omo Ru.1 \:lee 

Tbel:l~~rst TOYS 'J'hll~ "~u be 
nn(l nret\t.cO~ (onud , In (be 

Vnriety of \. II),. 
Bo),s' carts, WailoR • HObby. 

MOMle , , I~tc. 
('linton lreet, 8 ,lOOn! north uf Opem Houae, 

lOW:\. l TY. 

Sueppel's Grocery 
No. 12 Dob\W1ue lit, et, 

Fon 
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIE 

Butler. E/!ge, and onnlry Produce qlwaY8 on 
hnod. This i8 lbe place to bay chonp, for wc do 
our own work, nnd eelI for oaab. 

Canncd Good8. 
Ev ,,-thing Ii .... ~l in Ih~ IiJ,P lit bRkillll. 

Homp..madl' hr.·,u) 0 "[l(' ·ir.It)'. 

Vienna Bakery 
AND SWISS CONFECTIONERY 

Ice Cream and O)'8ter8 
In tbeir PQ3 on. 

GU8TAV TH .. :U •. 

AVENUE BAKERY, 
G. F. VICTOR, Prop. 

North Side 6f A blIlU., 

Kee\ls con tantly on bond a (r It IU llPIy of 
Fre h Brend, cake .. , Pies, Etc. 

Partiee and Weddings supplied on short 
notice···Cheap a8 the Cheape8t. 

REMEMBER 

~:rLLETT'S 

A ven ue Dye Works, 
No. 115 AD,nUI, 4th door ea.t of ,., O. 

LI kinds of Dyeing, Cleaning, nud lIepsiring, 
n~lItl)' done . Dy('ll warrnnted uot to moo". 

. UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE - STARR, LEE & CO., SUCCESSORS TO SMITH & MULLIN 
Headqnartel'8 tor University Ted·Boob, 8 .. tioD., aad aU 8uppliee. Oppomte UDivenifl)' • 



II0DILFmAN SOOIETY. 
Hul ll'Lon~ LAI'P .................... PrtI'ld nt. 
HI lUTTl1I 'OOllJlAN.... ............ retarJ. 

iODJ on all4lrnate Blto.rdaJ 81' ninct. 

BESPEIIAN SOOIETY. 
H188 Lou GO.TOM .. . ................. Pt.eld ot. 

EIDlA J. BaOOKIVAY .............. 8Pcretal')'. 
S-ioo. 00 alt('matAI Batw-d&7 oyeoinp. 

THE VIDETTE -REPORTER. 

R v. F. E. Day made some of hi fri nd 
a call dnrinll hi ~lll' hou ' tay in town 
I t W dnc day \. ning. 

The 8 nioTS l'Ommenced work Thurs· 

We are very much plea d to note that 
!III ' Blanch nders has ecurad tbe 
position of the teacher of tho second pri· 
mary department in the third ward 

JUPITER AND VENUS, 

liVING INSTIT13T1, day. v('ralmembers of th ('\ have 

hool. It is a po ition which many 
ag rly ought after, and the fact that she 

obtained it i a fine compliment to her 
ability. 

The Ex cutive Committee of the Ora· 
torical A eiation met to·day and ap
pointed the following committees: 

Jupiter is morning star in January un· 
til the 19th, and then evening star until 
the seventh of August. On the 19th be 
reaches the mo t inter sting point in his 
course, for at 10 o'clock on the evening of 
that day he is in opposition, A lrnight 
line drawn from tlle mi~hty Jupit r to 
the mighty sun will tben pass through 
the earth. It would take more than a 
million earth to make one sun and thir· 
teen hundr d earU1S to make one Jupi. 
ter. At oppositon, Jupiter takes his 
most brilliant aspect. Though he never 
shines with the facinating beauty that 
distingui hes Venus at her period of 
greate t brilliancy, as an outer planet he 
may be seen opposite the sun-ri ing 
when the sun sets, and increasing his 
brightness against the blackn of the 
midnight sky. As Venus is an inner 
planet, and never departs much more 
than 45 degrees from the sun, she is nev· 
er visible mucb more than three hours 
II.fter sunset or three hours before sunrise. 
Jupiter can make the grand circuit of the 
sky, being a superb object during tbe eu· 
tire night. This huge planet has not yet 
cooled down, his primeval fires still 
blnze, and he give out light and heat to 
the moon that surround him, and as 
readily yield to his sovereign power as 
the migbty lord bows to the sun's re i t· 
Ie sway. Observers on the earth, nearly 
500,000,000 miles away, may watch the 
process of world making on this distant 
sphere. In the belts that diversify his 
disc, in the bnge spots that from time to 
time agitate his mas~, in the immen e 
cloud·atmo phere that conceals his fiery 

hAlf)[ D. JOBNno ................... Proeld nt. not mad Uwir appearance yet. 
• W. WlLOOX ......................... l3eoretal')'. 

lion. Y I')' Fridny o. nina. 

ZITAGA'1'BlAN soomTY. 
L. 8. KL"NINGTOM .................... Preeldont. 
W. C. L~OMABD ........................ 8eoretarJ. 

s-iODJ onl')' Frida1 81' nina. 

Y. K. O. A, or S. 13, 1. 
8. H. Moon ...................... ...... Preeident 
8. A. 8WIBIIU ........... Corroapondlna Bocretal')' 

PraJ r mMltioll'l e1'el')' Tueeday noon in 
Prot. Parker'. room. 

LOCALS. 

Potter is ba k ~in. 
"Are you til' d!ittl one?" 
Mr. Dan Love will teach this winter. 

Little has returned and takes short 
hand. 

Th band has be n buying some new 
mnsic. 

C. F. Greene will not be in school tbis 
term. 

C. R. Brown, '83, spent. unday, the 
30th, in town. 

· C. GriIDlI is in attendance at school 
again till'! term. 

· P. milh i llin .. tick for the 
Iowa C. ntml It R. 

Mi~, Lizzie Ill> will not be ill tbe 
Unhen;ity thi~ term. 

There are not a many a'pirollts for 
ptaim'y thi. year (l uunl. 

Mr .• T. B. Rl'ad 'ell if: t 'achin~ school a 
few milc~ /:onth of D '!I .\Jlline~. 

· A. ~rc 'hm' intend" to eome ba('k 

V. (T.' WM called to his hom at 
lar nee, II) \I'a, by the very Rudden 

and unexped d denth oC hi i. ter. 
". ick y('l?" exc1ai med the pro~. or 

with a look of urjlri e when the Ilame 
of lUI' ww not rc ponded to at roll· 
call. 

"Th battle of Waterloo" lI'a the ulr 
je t of the Thursday's military lecture. 
I,ieut. Knower treated it in a very inter· 
e. ting mann r. 

Deyoe hradR the newly turned leaf of 
anoth 'r year by are. olutioL1 that he wit! 
have a moustache. A brave, bold tand 
for a Fre hman to take. 

Our readers will be ~lad to learn tbat 
tis Flor nee He. who bas been Buffer· 

inf( from aevere attack of typhoid fever 
i, Tlpidly rec·o\·ering. 

Uttle, a former member ofthe Junior 
ria. "i takiulla thorough course in short 
hand. His friends ouly regret that he is 
not a full pledl{lld student agarn. 

Prof.-. uppose you subject the most 
arti ,'e little animal tbat could po, ~ibly he 
found. to a dryinll: llroc ." what won III bc 
tl1l' r ~l1lt'l ~tlldent-It would not poil. 

l'ilCty·nine y'ar ago last Tue,.,day 
(January th I Ii») the battle of New Or· 
It'an~ Ira f<lll~lJ t. The ReJlllbliroli of lu!;t 
'I'm'''llar 1'11\ it "1814,' but that iH not 
right. 

Mll ie, Miss Custer, 1i Andrews, F. E. 
Pomeroy and Teeters. Printin~, 'amp· 
bell, and Robinson. Opera Ilou e. ll. 
W. raven. 

The COil mution require that "fiv(\ 
copi of tbe manu. cript.~. of the cllmpil. 
in orator3 shall be handed to the Presi· 
dent of the Association, and by him to 
th judg separately, at /ea8t three daYil 
before the cohtest." The preliminary, 
of collrse, is open to all, but only the six: 
marked higbest in thought and style by 
the judge in the preliminary will appear 
in the final. 

While delayed at Grinnell last week 
onr bu ine manager was very hospit· 
ably entertained by Dr. ' . N. Brumback, 
wbo will be remembered as the valedic
torian of last year's homeopathic med· 
ical cIa. ince htl has gmduated he 
bas taken unto himself a wife. It may 
not be proper for us to say that be has 
r ason to be happy, but we may stnte 
th e fart Ulllt be is so. Ilis splendid pro· 
fessional success contribute to this 

re!<ult. nucleus, \\'e behold, Oil a I!'Tnnd scale, the 
To the problem contained in the last progl'e of the coolmg proceRS that mil· 

i ue ofla"t term, we recehed two ('orrect lions of years ago stirred to tile depth 
t;ollltions, olle from A. S.liowe who is at· the ('artll's lesser bllik, before it devel· 
tending Achool at Golden, Col. The oped to the perfection of its pre ent con· 
other was hy Ed :F. Yinccut, other reflO· dillon as an abode for animate life. 

Last enmin:.: the literary RocietieM pre· Illtion!! by which the correct allfmer was Venus is superbly beautiful in the 
~entl'll thl·it fl,·~t prO!!TRUlOlel! for the obtllinell II'l'Te handcd us, but they were western sky for nearly two hours after 
terlll. III ~pite of the unfavorable wcath· not by a trigonometrical proces". Ag a sunset. Trave1in~ from SUI)crior con. 
er, tIll' 'I.ali 'ncc~ in both hall~ were problem for this week, we would enquire jnnl'lion to eastern elongation, ~he is 

next year amI clIIl1plete hi~ course. la1)!t'. if tbe piston rod of a common locullloti \'c eOIl. tnntly receding from the Run in her 

Th tl F' h . 1 h lJlove' any further by a quarter rl'\:olu· e,'I."lel·O CO[l~,'e, ancl at tIle onOle lillle an-ey say 1(' re~ man j,"lr s aye Prof. Ll','nnni intel1lb to i1lnRtrate to ., .n "" " 
• • tion of its dril'e whecl than by any other l' tl tl " ~ 1 bs orgnnized n new secret ROt'iety. • ext. the .\'tronoll1), c1a~s the rehnil'e di... proac I1n!t Ie ear 1. varc.u 0 erl'ers 

quarter? If 00, which quarter 01' qual'· '11 '1 t l' ., e . tan('('~ nfthe 1,lnnt:l1 b)· a "raphic Ilemon. WI caql y no 0 ler IDcrcase 10 lZ 
LinneU i n (,anrlidate r.)r mImi. . Ion to r:- ters, and why? lb ' ltd tl I t' 

tmtion Oil the "round. ,ome of the an( f1)! 1 neHR, an Ie onger Ime the band, and will probably "get ther.?" .. 
cIa" arc preparing for a long walk. It is alway!> gratifying, both to profca. Rho is above the horizon, and will re-

The price of the YIDETTE·REPORTER for 
the remainder of th year is sixty cent. 

The 2ith of February was selected as 
the lime for holding the final contellt. 

Prof. Crane report a very plelk'lllnt and 
»rofitable vi it in )1ilwaukee during va.· 
cation. 

Prof. Leonard delivered his1irst lecture 

~lL~ Prof. with has a clar in Rhetor. sorll and students of an institution to joice thnt during the entire winter he 
learn of the succe s that attonds the et will hang her golden lamp in the we tic which meets every afternoon. The 
fort of any of its mem bers. This is cs· em sky, serenely shining in the twilight work done by tbis class is to take the 
pecial\y true when success is the direct glow almost as soon as the sun bas dis· place of the c says heretofor requircd of 

the membem of the Freshman clru s. effect of hard and assidllouslabor. Many appeared below tbe horizon. 
of tbe readers of the VrnE'rrE·REPORTER "Venus is traveling rapidly northward, 

It is a Slld duty which compel us to will remember Arthur R. ale as a memo advancing tbirt en degrees during tile 
record the death of 1\1i Fannie Ham· . . ber of Ihe tate UniverSIty.. IDce ' Ie month, greatly changing her po ition in 
mond's father at Waterloo a sbort lime I f has won a place among t Ie best 0 in· l' ((ard to the sun, being now two and 

on flljtronomy for Ule term ye terdayaf. ago. All her Uni"eT'ity friend tender structors alld proven bimselfa tborough one.balf def,(rees north of the sunset 
ternoon 1\1i llamlllond their deep sympathy. . .. H' . student of cientific IDvestlgatlOn. e 1 point, and at the end of the month ten 

Mr. Dean Robin n and wife, of hey· The cia. which is taking up the new now tbe most prominent candidat for dC!!"ees north of the sunset point. A 
enne, Wyoming, were here on a vi it tudy, namely, the hi tory of democmcy econd As i tnnt ecretary of the 'enate. charming aspect of Jupiter and Venu in 
during vacation. in Europe, number mol' than a dozen· From his relation as a student we would their pres nt plll\S is t.hat they are 
• E. H. HeO n, a gmduate of the med· It will doubtl " prov a very "alllable wi b for his SllCcesS, and from his ability above the horizon altogether during the 
cal school, is located at Minneapolis and and iDtt:restin~ srody. May's work is for the position we know of no otll r whole month, Jupit r rising before 
is doing well. u ed a a text·hook. Ilame which with jllstice we could sub· Venus Bets. At the end of til e month 

Norris Brown is doing finely at Perry, The nil' !'-it)' fncnlty Will wol1 repro· stitute for him, Jupiter will rille before sunset, and Ve-
la. It co t a man five dollar to obtain sonted in t he date Teachers' A .. ociation Fine a ortment of Note Books at tarr, nus will noL set till nearly eight o'clock. 
his I gal advic . which met at De~ Moines dllrin~ tile late Lee & Co.'s. -Providclire JOllrnal. 

NOBBIEST AND BEST MADE CLOTHING AT THE GOLDEN EAGLE - LOWEST PRIOES 
FrontiDa 011 Olinton aDd Washington Street., ned to Saving's Bank, one block lIOuth of Poet-Office. 

J. n. UI\JuUlO' .... 

The Judiciary 
nal lIon of 
nounced by peakeI' 
Tucker, llammond, 
Moulton, Broadhead, 
line, ney, Reed 
(Ohio), McCoid, 
land. 

Fuuk, reported to be 
office ill Cedar Rapid ; 
G. Koch, because of 
the fiery Mazeppa, who 

tnroay. 

'euator Sweeney, of 
called on us ThuNday. 
Mitchell corrnty in 
Judge Adam 
the Law boy testified 
willinl('ne. to hear bim 
delicate way of ex 
The viaitor seemed in 
certed or snrprised, but 
appropriate remarkll 
"The Sllme old rocket." ] 
infiuenee may be drawn 
is not exceptional in its II 

Judge McCrary of the 
Circllit Court has re ign 
Judge was in Con~re ,he 
one of tho be t lawyers 
He is so good a lawyer tI 
alford to work for Uncle 
It it reported that he is 
employ of n. railroad coml 
dOIl!Jle Ilis ])fasent Mlar! 
fol1ows the example ofDilI 
corpomtion of thi coun 
their service its best tal, 

STERN&WII 



AND VE NUS. 

morning star in January un· 
, and theu evening star unliJ 

of August. On tbe 19th he 
mo. t interesting point in his 

at 10 o'clock on the evening of 
is in opposition, A straight 
from the mighty Jupit r to 
sun will then I) tbrough 

It would take more than a 
to make one sun and thir· 
earths to make one Jupi. 

J u pi ter lakes his 
aspect. Though he never 

the facinating beauty that 
Venus at her period of 

, as an outer plan the 
opposite the sun-ri ing 

Bun sets, and increa.sing his 
against the blackn of the 

. As Yenu is an inner 
never departs much more 

from the sun, she is nev· 
more than tbre hours 

or three hours before sunrise. 
make the grand circuit of the 

a snperh object during the en· 
This huge planet bas not yet 

his primeval fire still 
he gives out light and heat to 

that snrround him, nnd as 
to his sovereign power as 

lord bows to the sun's resi t
rm,qp''''A .... on the earth, nearly 
miles away, may watch tbe 

making on this di tRnt 
, the belts that di v raify his 

huge spots that from time to 
his mas in the immen e 
ere that conceal his fiery 

behold, on n ernnd scale, the 
the cooling proce. that mil

ago sli ned to til(> depth 
les er bulk, before it devel· 
perfection of its present con· 
abode for animate life. 
superbly beautiful in the 
for neady two hours after 

inlt from superior can· 
eastern elongation, Rhe is 

receding from the sun in hp 
and at the same time ap

the earth. Careful ob.seT\'ers 
note her increase in size 

and the longer time 
th e llOrizon, and will reo 

ring the entire wint r she 
er gold n lamp in the we t· 

shining in the twilight 
as soon as the sun has dis· 

tho horizon. 
traveling rapidly northward, 

thi rt en degrees during the 
changing her po ition in 

sun, being now two and 
north of tho sunset 

the end of the month ten 
of the sunset point. A 

of Jupiter and Venus in 
phase is that they are 

altog ther during the 
til, J u pi t r risi ng before 
At the end of the month 

risc bofore sunset, and Ye
Bct till nearly eight o'clock. 
Journal. 

PRIOES 
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L AW D EPARTMENT. 
1. B. OALDWKLL, Editor. 

At am eting of th cl ,W dn. ay, 
January 9th, the following offic rs w r 
elected for th term: A. C. Bi rnatzski, 
President; J. ~1. Raymond, r tary; . 
A. rpenter, Tr ur r; J. R. aldwell, 
Editor. 

Th lIou of DIm on Fri-
day, Jan. 11th, 1 , at 7:30 o'dock. An 
inter ling debate is expected. Bill for 
the abolilion of capital puni hment and 
revi ion of the tariff will be di8Cl1 d. 

The Judiciary Committee in th Natio
nal House of Repr. entativ 
nounced by peaker Carli Ie is TIl. 

Tucker, llammond, ull> rson (Tex ), 
Moulton, Broadh d, D rsheimer, Col
lin, ney, R ed plaine), E. B. Taylor 
(Ohio), ~lcCoid, Brown (Indiana), Po
land. 

For the information of tho. e who are 
not in attendanc , we givc a stat m nt 
of th daily work of the cl . From 9 
to 10 A. M., Bailments, Prof. [cClain; 
from 10 to 12 M. Dom tio Relation, 
Judge Adam.; from 2 to 3 p. (., Real 
Property, 'hancellor Ro .. 

The programme for tbe Law Lit rary 
Society at tbeir meeting on ThuJ'IIday, 
Jan. 10th, 1 ,in Irving Hall w as 
follow: 
Addr s, .................. PRl~. WI1ITt. 
Lectur ,"Women's Rigb "-A. LARKE. 
Oration, "Juri and Insanity," 

II. II. DANE. 
A . ions to cl thi term are L. 1. 

)lorri., Blackberry, TIl., and A. J. Jobn
son, \'an Wert,Iowa. Th sO can picious 
by re . 11 of ab~,ence arc R. R. Baldwin, 
luJlally and Reed, who graduated Inst 

term; 11. Bi. bee, who i admitted to prac
tice in )larshall couuty, Iowa; G. H. 
Funk, r 'ported to be reaJin" law in au 
office in Cedar RaJlid~; J. W. Arnold and 
G. Koch, oocause ofsickne~,,; T. B. O'Dl'a , 
tho flery Mazeppa, who will be here 011 

turJay. 

denator wceney, of the cia of' I, 
called on u Thursday. He repro" 'n 
Iitchell county in tho 'tate enat. 

Judge Adam introduced the visitor, and 
tbe Law boys te tilled their de. ire and 
willingne: to hear him in their u ual 
delicate way of expressing approbation. 
The visilor seemed in no way di oon
certed or surprised, but began his very 
apprOfjriate remarks with the sentence. 
"Tbe same old racket." From which the 
influence may be drawn that this class 
i not exceptional in ilB methods. 

Judge McCrary of the United tales 
ircuit Court has re igned. When the 

Judge was in ConlO(re ,he was considered 
one oflhc best lawyers in tile House. 
He is 0 good a lawyer that he cannot 
afford to work for Uncle Sam nny longer. 
It it reported that he is to enter the 
employ of a railroad company at about 
dOIl!. le his llr ent salary. In this he 
follows the example of Dillon. Tbe great 
corporations of this country attract to 
tla'ir service its best talent. lli BUG-

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

Con rning hort-band, Jndg Adami 
say8: "It appeal'll to me that nny PnlC
tlUoner, who h mad ev n mod ralc 
attainment in tonography, mu"t ,d riv 
no inconsid rabl advantng from it" 

Programme of Law Literary 
17th,1 

Oration, "Daniel W b t r," 
Thomas. 

D bat .-Ruol!'td, That Fr Trad 
the true poUry for th ni t d tate. 

Affirmative.-Schulw, Ii r r. 
Negative.-8iblav nit-hard n. 
Declnmation, "McClain' child," Ed. 

O'Eri n. 
Reading, "Biography of John mith" 

C. W. Farr. 
Oration, "Monopoly," D. W. Hamil

ton. 
Programme for umner Lit rary S0-

ciety for Jan. 17tb. ) 
Oration, "Our Country'll De tiny," 

Whitiield. 
Medley-CampbeJl, Donnan anill ntton 
Debate-QII tion: "Rt'Oll'td, That 

Blaine's method of di. triblltion of the 
I1rplu revenue among the. ·tat bould 

be made a law." 
Aftirmative.-Whitney, Eclward . 
Ne!l9-tive,-Van TIorn, J. 1£. Donskin. 
Declamation, LoujZhouR . 
Val dictory, " bake pear '8 De\-il," 

Wri ·ht. 
The n w 'papers or the tate without 

re~rd to party affiliation. united in 
reC<'mmendin Judge Love for the F.IIC· 

sion to Circuit Jndl.\e'lhip. The lat' t 
r port is that he decline: to have hi 
name considered for the po~itioJl, for Ule 
r 'I\..~on tbat he prefer hi pr' ent ~i
tiOD. The ton of the Ilrl'!'I. , \'oil'in~ the 
sentiment of the pc pIe, c~\Ilnot 1>e other 
tban gratifying to him. The RpUilll'T 
think!! it is uly a matter of time when 
he will be called to the upreme Bench 
of the Uniterl State. ,!Wed the day
hislboys would rejoice. We cannot for. 
bear quoting this from the Rt[Ji /.er; 
"Among the able t of Ameri<'Rn lawyers 
it is said that Judge Love, ns a. jurist, 
and in that rare inteJlectual power 
which is said to be inseparable from lhe 
ablest of judg ,is the peer of any maD 
in the present list of Ameri<'Ru jl1dg , 
high or low." 
. The duty of conducting thi portion of 

the YlDf:'rTs-REPORTER devlll" upon 
us for the coming term. Tv perform 8uch 
dutie satisfactorily, i ne' . rily a diffi
cult ta.sk, even nnder the lIlO t favorable 
circumstan . Tbe duti of a reporter 
of new and student can scan'ely be h lei 
consonant with each other. In tho first 
place the reporter should be omnipre nt 
and vigilant, fonnd where Ulen "rnoqt do 
congregnte." 'rhe student hai hi fixed 

~ ,---",,~ 

n h been on 

re rtod ick at 

I aC' B nnett has r turned to hi hom 
in Wayu l'Ounty. lIe will probably 
u Lhort-hand in southern Illinoil. 

All who expect to take tenograpby 
this year should eut r this we k. Tbis 
i positively the last clns to be organ
ized tbis college year. 

lIarry Little of Prairie City arrived in 
the city on tbe 3d in t. for the purpo"e of 
oompleting his course. lie aspir to 
verbatim reporting. 

:lliss Myra Troth having completed 
the principl wiII bave ample oppor
tnnity for gaining speed wbile attending 
the legizilature at De Moine. 

Miss Cora Roth, btwing pent her va
cation at Colunlbu Junction, returned 
W ednesdlly, and i now 1\.,,, i ting in the 
corre~pondenco department. 

.\. new cl is just being organized, 
and will meet nt 4, P. ll. {ondays, Wed
nesday , and Friday. Beginning pecial 
c1 me ta every day at 2 P. ll. 

A pral1:icing lawyer could well afford 
to ~i\'e a tboul;and dollars for a knoll'l
edge of'bort-band. 

JNO. F. DUNCOllilE. 
I would advise law students, wbo have 

a fair opportunity of becoming expert 
in bort-band to do so. 

J UDGE McCru.RY. 

Mr. Clay Peters, having completed his 
stenographic education, bas accepted a 
situation ns A istant tenogmphic ecre
tary for the Water Cure nitorium, 
located at Dan ville, N. Y. 

~lr. F. A. Remley, of the hool of 
bort-hand, left on Wedne day for Des 

Moil! wher he will r port the pro
c edingg of the lIou e of Representatives 
during the forthcoming se ion of the 
Aasembly. 

"ome of tbe late em'ollmen are 

5 

The friend of O. H. Bminerd will be 
intN ted in an affair which took place 
at hi ne" home in Hampton on Christ
ma eve. It w a rennion of the alum
ni of the bigh hool during llis three 
Yl'aTlj' term prinl'il'al, who graduated 
dnring that time were pre, ent except 
one, namelr, 'lla. Pall, of the " pho· 
more class of the Unh'l'r:;ity, who. e ab
:ellce w(\ much r ·grctted. The Unirer-
ity was further repre.ented by C. W . 

Wilcox, of the J uniol' elre ,and )lartlm 
ehobn('ker who attended during tbe 

winter term of last )'rar. The I,'(uc:;t 
were entertained as only !lfr. and )11'8. 

Brainerd ron entertain, and tbe affair 
will long leave plea",'\nt memorie to the 
minds of the l>nrticipnnt. Tbe many 
Iowa City friends of the ho t and ho te 
will be pleased to learn that they are 
comfortably settled in their nice new 
home nnd tbat in his new po iticm a 
cashier of the Franklin County Bank, 
lr. Brainerd i doing nk-ely. 

A copy of tbe "oration delivered at the 
tate and inter tate cont ta" and the 

Iowa ity Weekly Rtpublican for the 
regular ubscription price of ~2.00 per 
year th is i a plendid offer fo r students 
who wish to send an Iowa. City paper 
home or to friend. 

Junior 60. Cilla.r a.t Shrader·s. 

Opera cologne by the ounce or pint at 
Whetstone's. 

STERN & WILLNER HAVE THE LARGEST LINE OF HATS GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS 
Fronting on Olinton and Washington Streets, next to Savings Hank, one block IOUth of post-o moe. 
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NEW PUBLICATIONS. 

Th now dilion of " ,'llld ll ll ts" 111(14," 

IlIpri. ing thl' l'IV'IIIY 'fir t Ih lJUAQllcl, hn'! 
ju .. t b en 1'IIhlilllwcl hy I . ' King of 

mhrid ". Thi coli' 'lion l'Ompris' 
O'7<.'r I<ixty of the jolly Oll!(lll\: nu\ 1I1l):: 

nt nil Il'atlinu: coli ~ ' in \nH'ril'n. It 
Ila t1w (ull IIlII . ic f<)r all th' 11' untl 
ail'!l. olllpilcd by Will . n. Tlillll (Unr
vard, 1 SO). Th prk(' i. .,nly tiny \·t>l. 

OI:II,IS.n, H l' )I OltOI' ,\so J)1I1\IATll' HI~' 

I'lTITI<JSIl.- By 1':111/1 m' J. IInll. 
'fhi~ pOjllllar nuthor hru mmll' u nell' 

\' nture nI1lIIHL'! IItlclllptl'd, and hru ljuill.' 
n. fadorily uCl'e '(h'tl in lUI wl' rinJ( tho 

gut' t~ 11 0 frl'ljllently n ked, "Wh I'e 
Il I fintl a tlI'I'lamation?" Tho wurk hr· 

fore II I' nll' in JlUlllphlet form, nnd till' 
fi t number rontain I I'ell ~ 'Iodion" 

me of them Ii III 0 II' d by conr i'lC \iil'I'c, 
tion. fIJI' Ih ir pr 'nlation. The prit'e 
of :",h nllmb ri. only t n ('eni;<. ] ub· 
Jh;hed b EUl( n' .r. Hall, 11 . 'hi<>:'ln 
An'., (,11i(,lIgu. 

1' .. Po ('/T\' (If' "t:('rrs~, !lilt! other po Illil, 

hy !l 'my .\bhy. lit! png ", '1.00, n. 
Appl tllI1 < '0., XCII York. 
In thi b autitul 1'0111111 wo find th 
ctirul expl"ion of mnnly f, eling in 

1\'011 ' h II word 31HI figures. Tho 
first pocm, "Tho ity of, 'n('c('ss" is a riv· 
itl pictlll'l' of the rondltion uf nil who 
ba\' attain d lICC . ill lOom particular 
time, but who arc norerthl.'l . hnr'rn.~ed 

"'ith trouble alii I sorro\\,li. It trache 
the le~ 011 which Illen filld . 0 har(1 to 
Il'arn, thnt worldly 11C' . 

bring complete happin , and that onen 
happille~~ i!'! to b found mther in th' 
htlllluler wnlk of life thall ill the hURtle 
of high po ilion Ill' \1 hen , U!ltaininq the 
burdcll. whil'h wealth imp se. . "Mr. 
.Abb<'y'. c'onception of hi own meaning 
i so clear that he n rer f:lils to pnint n 
\'h'i<1 pil'turo for hi l'eader. * * Lay· 
ing a-ide all attempt nner /led, either in 
style 01' sentiment, his elti<.'fobject !'eema 
to be to et forth the prni .. ofmanline~8 
anu nobility of chnmrter in sweet IlIHI 
Jllusirallangullge, lell\'ing th ubjel't it· 

If to sugg t whnterer nntuml nnll \III· 

forced image it IIln)' to hb mind." 'rhe 
volume i~ :0 hand olJlrly golten lip, and 
i in all r petti line thnt it Illllke. a 
vcry good gin·book. 

Till: \1.\Ci .\ZIS'F..3. 

The Cmlury fOI·.T, nUllry ('ollle out pro· 
fllllCly illn trated, and ('ontaining Illnny 
nne featurc. The fronti pie('e i a 
splendid porll'llit of len., 'herman, and 
the a 'C IIIpanying nrticle by E. Y. 
'malley is a very mluable Iloclllllent. 
"J'~illboro Old 'lown" ill the title of IIU 

intcre:!ting IlrUele by Andrew Lou"', illll .• 
trated by ei~ht en engmriugR. 

"Log of all 0 an tllllio" is a . pl'ialltiy 
article by Inrcnce lou 'h Buel, deill'rip· 
tive of the trip acr\) the orl'nu of a 
wmpnny of nrtiKt~. It is ii1I1Htmt d by 
many fiue cngrtlvi ng~. . 

"Tho Forty 11111110rtnl .. i all nrli{'\e 
jlhlJ tmtcd by fOllrt on portraits. An 
article of deop intel'est is h('tulell, "Gnr· 
field ill London," and i extm('teu from 
bis journnl of n trip to Europe in I 7. 
A. III . t ralunble nrtit-Io by Edward 
EcgICbtoll entitled .. JIu bandry in '01· 
ony Tim ," with nUlllerou illn. tl'lllions. 
''In Wordsworth's '011 II try," by ,Tohn 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

BllrI1l1lt-1h.; n tury lIy Fmnk H. :4tOl~kton; 
furlh'r il1 ~lnllm 'I\U of th thr (' . rial_; 
b ' iUI'. IIHllly lIIillnr ntll1U'tiulI , 1'0111 pI '1\' 

1\ Ii t of I'Hnt 'nl. whh'h i. \,pry I'lel illl(. 
, '. Sir/wi'l' for J (lIllltlry ha'! ( heallti· 

f,,1 frontiAph'c"', (Imll II hy ~[l\ry 1 rnlll)~.'k 
ro<)t(', l'ntitle,1 ".\ wily frlll11 I[clI\lC 011 

(,hrj~tllll\.~oo(1:tr. " 'l'lI fil'llt ~t ' "'Y i 'n· 
tiUt'el "('hritllln" ill till' Pink Bnllr<lill~' 
111m '," ilhlMtrut('el hy thl' p ('lIlm\\'ill~. 
'1'll('n ('111110 " 0111' l'lItll\··llIIlIiuJ,t Brij.(al!.t'," 
n full P:\I(I' pi ltllrc; ~Oll1e pI" Ity I'CrIl(' 

litl lI, .• ~'h~ 'fw('i\' Littlr Broth 1'14," 
illnstl1ltl'el, I'cprc. I'ntillj.( thl' tWI'!I'C 
Illonth C'allillg 011 Mr. ' CII' Y'al'; th ' 
('onrhlhiun "f "'ralc of two 'unlinenl. ;" 
fu)J'pa)l illll. trlltion of" Lllry Lee from 
lIij.(h DlIllll 1'," with \ ' ('1'. , ; "l'pinllill/(' 
\\'ho('1 ~torie" ( XI). 1 I, by Loui a ~L 

. \ Icoll, i1111~tmh'tI; ' (Jill''' np·nuhbl,' 
PMty," \I ilh cidlt illustration; "J('rico 
Ho~ .," by Johll H. 'I'llit, with fOllr illll~' 
tl'lltion 1Iy the allthor; the conrlusio~ of 
"Almioll, Aurin, IInu Mona," by Julinu 
)[nll'thol'lll~ 11 fllll·page pil'lUl'O, "'l'he 
• tl\l' in tllt' 1':ast," by John LnftU'ge; uu· 
olll 'I' illstall'lIcllt of" The Lalld of Fir '," 
by Mayno Ul'id, \Iith illu trali lis; ~ {lew 
f< atm", namrly, ", 'I. Nichola .\lt~nllac, 

for Boy ancl {iil'ls," which is de. ign '(i 
tl) t aeh the young I·eadel'.' of the mnga' 
zinc ··s II1rthing about tho principal RtaJ'iI 
nnd ron t ·Ilationsj" Ilnd lIIany other at· 
tradil'e fl'atllreR, muking altogeth I' n 
I'ery nttrnC'Iil'e numOer. The maga7.in(' 
contains ill nil, iue1uding h('a(\'pier 1'1, 

etc., fOl'ly./i\,() enj!rnrinl,'l'. 

THE CONTRIBUTOR'S TEN COM· 
MANDMENTS. 

Tho fullowing I'cr~ion of the "('nnlrib· 
ntor'll Tell 'OIllIllIlIl(llIIcnt:!" is taken 
from a " II't'di~h papcr. n wOllld bin· 
tel' "tin~ to t'ol1at(' it wit h Illly lIi1nilar 
tlel~llol!uc cxistilll! ill other rOlllltries: 

1. If )'01\ wish to II Iltl a ronllllllniea· 
tion to n palx'l', elo it at on('('. \\'hat iR 
ncws at lIti!. 1l10nwnL is ;10 1011"1.'1' . 0 to· 
morrow. 

:.? B(' cOllci ' in YOllr statemellt, for 
th r('by yon ~llre y \II' oll'n time nlld 
that of the I·ender. Explanlltioll~, not 
\\'ol'll~; filt'l , Ollt no I'l'flectiolls on t11<'1Il. 

:1. Ho illlple, write distinctly, elo nol 
talk nbont to'llay or yesterdny, bllt gire 
th nlllllC of th day or the date. 

4. Hegill frcquently a new line, whil'h 
glallden the ('Oll1pO~itOI" "rite short 
. ent ne s fol' the benefit of the reader. 
e. (' many stop and (,Ol1llllnS, Illld do not 
forget to put them in. 

5. Do not forget singlo lettol" 01' nnm· 
berR, bllt croil.~ the whole word ont whell 
n correction if! wallteu. 

li. Fil'"t llnd foremo.o;t, write only on 
olle . iel nf the I aper. .\. hun(Lrell lill 8 

on olle Kille ('an be Cllt iuto t'n )liet'e~, 
null ,'et lip hy sercrnl compo. itol'l! in t(,11 
minuteH. If \Hitt n on both . it! ollly 
olle ('Olllpo~itor can nl'l'ange it, Ivhich will 
tilkr me hour. 

i. .\ ~l..:. paper which tnke .. 01U~ 
hourR ill g('tting into typ' is in dllngel' of 
not being priut d the firat dl~Y, nnu i 
p:1& tl Ol'cr till alloth('r <IllY. 

. What i:! kcpt till the next dny is 
no 10Ilgerucw,IIl\<1 mil)' notg tin. :';:ach 
dny hn.q it.'! 011'11 troublo, ye tcrdar is nl. 
way in th' WI'Ollg. 

H. Put your lllUlle lind ndure. ~ on the 
bnck of y.)lJI· ('op),. 

tfuth, nnu READER READER 

• Admirnbl I'ull." th SC' , an(1 if they Ilre 
ob yed how hllPPY mll~t be the life of an 
l'llitl)r ill ,·WcUt!lI. But the d 'caloglles 
I' m to exi. t in oruer to b hl'Ok n, and 

it is fo be ~'l1r d tbat cv 'n i n ~I\'eden 
thc editorit\1 chair is no Ill'rl of )·08e8.
Hill ~(all n(J%(/(~. 

]%1 rly l)hilalllhropi~t (to 81111111 boy 
who is vainly stril'ing to pull a door·bell 
nhol'c hill I'each ).-"Let 1110 help yOIl, my 
little mnn." (Pulls the b II.) ";mnll 
boy:-uNow yOIl llad better flln, or 11'0'11 
both get n Ij(oking."-Bale3 Student. 

A dlllldy, wishing to be witly, nccostcd 
flll oldl'llg·mnn, lIS follows: "You take nil 
sorts of trumpery ill your e!\l·t, c\Qn't 
you?"-"Yos, jump iu, jump inl"-Adel· 
phil.lII. 

• 1 

A IIIST. 

IVbat if OUI' CI' ·t\itOI'8 honlu ay, 
.\ pnp<'1' I'it-h al! you 

CIlIl wl'li afford i~ bill to pay 
, 0 fork OUL whnt is dne. 

Why then we'd IUl WeI' with l'cspr('t 
Xo IISC to mnke A (U , 

We ('Iln't pny up till we coiled 
, IIb~('ription!! due to I1S. 

-IIclI'Varci . fdrocate. 

Tho studcnts will fillu it to their illter· 
t to COllSlllt Fostel' c· Ill' ill relation to 

rib'l\ of nil kinds. It ill thpir intention to 
pay pecial aU nlioll to the wllnts of the 
stud nts IlS they nlway ha\'e done, and 
tl1('), hope to meet with the sallie libeml 
patronage. They aim to keep tbe best 
rigs in too city ami furni h c\'erything 
first·class, and they ofrer tho 10weRt Ii\'· 
ing mtes. Fo. ter & lie s will Rent! 1'011 
Ollt riding in slIch fine style thllt y~lIr 
girl will be pleased Ilnd nil hcr friends 
proud of yon. 1'I'Y it. 

Buy cignl'l! of WhetRtone. 

Boot blacking at Whetstone's. 

Try the Delawftre 50. Cigar, 

La.eso 50. Cigar at Shrader's. 

Pappoose Oigars at Shrader's . 

Old Judge cigarettes at Whetstone's. 

Italian BOllquet-finest perfullle out, at 
Whetstono's. 

Delaware 50. Oigar at Shrader's. 

Buy Hair, Oloth and Tooth 
Brushes at Shrader's. 

The best stock of Perfumes and 
Toilet Artioles in the oity at 
Shrader's. 

Wood tooth pick at Whetstone' . 

Junior 50. Oigar at Shrader's. 

Ar. you Slclt! 

Or hnv!) yoU 8 friend affllctod with any III ? 
In vt'atJ go teo 

cmlPOUND OXYGEX 
NA'J'( RE',: UI~E·RE~lmj-:l{. 

A SURE CURE 
FOR 

CONSUMPTION, 
Asthmll, Bronchiti8, C'nt.arrb, D)"'~JlIio, 

Rheumatism, Scrofutn, and 

All Chronic Diseases 
anrl casee of Nervous Exl,nu.\.ion, Debilitr, Bter. 
ilitrl &0. Send for oiroular on (I poIIta! 0ClnI, 
anI 88m of (his WONDr.nl'UL BOnNTlFlO lronI • 
ment. Office and home trentmenL lit mnT be de
ei red I and charll08 moderato. 

Adm'ess, 

OO.POU!fD OXYGEN DISPBNSJ.BY, 
147 'I'KROOP ST., CmCAOO, ILL. 

Uuhupeachable Testlulooy. 
'l'o n physiuiull rOQnestinl( bis opinion of ('OlD

pound Oxygen, ~[r. William Peun Ni%on,lIl8II • 
agi.uK editor of the Inlel·.Octon, of this citr, 
writes: 

Tux lNT}:n.OOYoAN Orne-, t 
CmoAoo, April, 4, 1 , 5 

!Nar S/I· :-You ask my opinion ot <'u!l1J)(iC1l1d 
Oxygen, in. ~C'Jl8rd to ita ellleienC'J lIS n hioaI.Irut 
remedy, 8nd I am iliad to be able to repl, that 1 
bavo the greatel!t fuith in it. I:!everol reanl~, 
when labOring nndor very serious trouble WIth 
my t brOOL ond luuge. nt tbo insl:8nce of 11 trieud 
in Boston, who bnd been 8imilarly affected; 1 be
gan tbe use or the Oxygen- began witbout much 
fllilh, lint the result was sucb thaL I am p,repared 
to recommend its use to ollpor&Olll8imllar\,J af. 
fected. AHhe enr! of fiva months I tOlll1d my· 
self a well man, and ever sinco I have anjored 
better health and hoon mor~ robust tban oyer 
before. It seemed lU my ca80 to strike at the 
root of tho diseruIC aud re(I,rm the whole fIl'Stem. 
] will recommend no patont nolll.rum of l1li1 
kind, but 1 doom it s rluly to tho maDY ufllIctro 
with lung trouble in tilis country to ft.'COmmend 
to thorn tho OXY~D. Persevoringly ond contin
uously used it WIll work wonders. 

Yours truly, Wl!. PENli NIXON. 

THE 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 

LAW F'\OULTV-J. L. Picknnl, LL. D., PI1't!i· 
Ilent. Lewis W.lI01l8, A.M., ('hnnceUor. ].;uwn 
Mc(,lnin~.A.. M., J0ll10S M. Lov(', Lh D., and 
1f:o:lward ill. BoOlh, A. M., Profc~80I1'. 

LvntUREnS- Al1st.in Adums, Lh D., John N. 
Hoger •• T.r •. D .• John ]'. Duncombe, A. M., and 
Goo. G. Wright, In.. D. 

'I'ho NrN};'l'RKNTH ANNUAL ('oeRSE openal:lept. 
12tb, l8S3: secone1 term opons Januar)' \!eI: third 
term opens A·pril 2d, IInel lhe l'oor closes Juno 
\8th, JSIll. The school foor is d,vided into U'NJII 
t nns oorl'08l>Oudulg WI (h lbOilO of UIO ('oLieginte 
Deporlment. 'l'm:TroN for tho course ril, aod 
for noy term W. TeXT BooKS new, and of the 
latest editions $63. LiVING EII'IINSES re&5OD8-
ble. GnAllU.'TES ure Rdmitted to the bar of 
Iowa witbout [urther examination. Tbe SUJI. 
JI!OT1I of study nre presonted in their nol:8ra1 
order. Thll METHODS of stub)' Rnd instnlCtiOU 
ate liIOIIO tested by Il.J:perience. These C8U into 
IllIO text-books, daUy recil:8tiulIP, lecllll'08. hlack
bORrd and printed synop808, lI.loot {'ourts and 
Quiz Clubl!. For 11IIrticulore oud furtber infor
formation udare98 

LEWIS W. ROBS, C'u.lUellor, 
loll' A lTV, IOWA 

$2,000 
A n:A.R (OR MOlll!l) A.ND A PIU1MANENT 

SITUATION 
Are hereby off~red to at loost oue llClreoll iu _ 
town to oct liS our locol /ll(cnt uud corrll8po~ 
ent. Flret como, first aernd, othor tbin/lll bIiDI 
equal. lIefercnces requiJ'l!(l. bull J)8rticulal'l 
gi yen on receipt of return IlO6to.ge. Add..- a' 
01100, mentioumg I hie J)llpor. 

OPOI'Il cologne by tit ounco 01' pint nt 'rlla laUolallataWlaDoer PubUUial Ct., 
Whet tone's. 116 WASJITNG7'ON ST., CnICAGO. ILL. 

$668 week ilL bomo. ~.OO outfit froe. Pay 
ubsohllt'ly Rure. No risk. Capil:81 not 
required. Hesder, if rou WIIUt bU8ine88 
at whicll 1)el'l!Ons or olthcr 88X )'oang or 

ol!lhcon moke KrOlll PIll' all tho time thl'Y work, 
WIt ab501ute c~rtsinty. Write for particnlAl'Il to 
B. }f.lLU'M' &: ro., Portland, )tiline. 

A PRIZE &>ud six cente for )lOItqe, 
and receive free, a coItl1 00. 

,of good~ whieb will help 101l 
. • 1.9 more money riihtllWllJ' tban 

MyUung el8e III tin world. All, ot either ... 
~ucoeed from liMIt bour. The IIruad nwl to 
fortune opens b<>fore til8 workers, nileoluteiJ 
Burr. At "n~e SIldN"\M, 'j'IIUII & Co. Aul!ll"ta, 
Mlline. ' 

----
BRAINERD & 

Plain, Medj 

F RN 

c. A. 

Coll 

Tb8ltudents to know 
PDlTba ed tho O'Ranlon 
AIID SHO'S, and has 
CIIn eell tho cbeapest in 
B SMeiallv. O'JInnlon '8 

A_eo 

I&LL AD lIB POB 



READER 

URE CURE 
FOR 

SUMPTION, 

ExbnUllLion, DebiUtl, Bter. 
nircu lllr on n P08tal Mrd, 

WO ;SD~:nF(JL flOallTIFIO 1ruIt· 
trootmenL 61 mOT bed\!

modefate. 

six centa for JlO5tA1#. 
receive free, a -t.b box 

~I""I.:,_~ goollR whioh will help J08 
more mOlley, riehtuW1\1tbaD 
worhl. AU, of eiUHlr ... 

buur. The broad "*1 to 
HIli workere, obeolutelr 

l 'll UII ,\ 1'0., AUg!! ... 

8 

BRAINERD & SCHNEIDER, 

Plain, Medium, and Fine 

FURNITURE 
128 Waahlogton St., Iowa City. 

F. C-::e:::e::::e:E .. 

Merohani Tailoraml CIOtlli r 
114 Gents' Fllrnishlllg Goods. 

Studenta' Uniforms. 
123 Olin ton St. 

C. A. DRAES8EL, 

THE IDETTE - REPOlt'1'EH. 

EUGENE PAINE, 
D ... l r in Ul kin "t 

C-O-A-.L 
NEW CARPETS, NEW CLOAKS, 

NEW SILK AND DRESS GOODS, 

AT LIGHT ta'l 
IT • • Tk IT''ltr'ltMt TIll' Dr1flM( 1-7'11,., Light

l>lItcnt'Kllld.li\ljla lUJ'f'nt a liuDllI . 
CallI IC ned tor bOil .. II • 

omc~ cor. Bl1rlin/lton and Vanllu 11 
Lee.o oodcl'8 at ~·ink·. ijtore. 

G, W. MARQUARDT'S 
Jewelry ~ Musio House 
r. I old t aOll mOtol hllbl in Ibn KlRt • New 
!!0CIl1 re i.ed daily. AI",,)·, . CnIl lin of 
tine Wotch ,(·IC)c~ .. J~w Ir)·..liilver Rnd Platl'll 
W\lre, anti all kinrl of {II INII 1 n trumeot • 
litud nla oblnin IIlIlIC tlwir 01"'", (fIa Mea thpr . 
Itcilsirlng n atly done. 

O. START8MAN, 
DX\L 1. 

vVat h ,] \V lry 
II\' r antI Pltled Wart', 

(#-1'], C"'nJ",1 II'ft in 
Io ,/ f.'it!!. 

Western Conservatory of Music 

Co,n.r CO/l'9' and Dubuqu, 8"",., /0 /I CItV' 

lUj'1t ('011 In I'inlle, Orl/lln. Ville I'nl. 
lll"" JurmllD). 'J'b 'rr. (luOIII r·ttllini. IUlti 
Com JlOOIitlulI. 

J. Y. Kit~h n lid I'. II YorJr, 1 trurto"" 
Fur Ifllrli ma .... Itdelre 

"VA RO.1: l'<IRK. 111"" (,.,.,. 

UNIYERSITY SCHOOL OF SHORT ·BUD 
AND REPORER'S BUREAU. 

In tmetillll in Nt~n""'l'tlllh1 An,1 'ru ..... Writ.. 
108. pH'<'h ,I,,, uit, "UIl\ 1I110no, 1('., re. 
p<>rwd. J')' .wrlll·r CClII)'lnjl (lona to '>nler. 
tlkiJIlMl Hlturt.-Ihnd wril. rurni h • Type. 
wriler anti urrel t nograllhln AIlP .. I)' llIt~nc1. 
11) .• tructlon b), mail a t>f'Co'i It,. HI i n 

T '1 A I II kif Ie- 011 fr Ull lrial. Jlllr filII il\fllrmatiuo Clf M h t or nr R Inel" lrinll~- n .. l<lr ere an al , FANCY GOO DS. ELDON MonAN. Prlnc/pal/~ltructo'./o,.aCII,. 

~kpnL (,Iothinll n1ado to orclrr. A fdull ~tock Wa 'hln lim t., IOWA CITY. rT/i) .I ~ /J/J 
orcor i ,oodsftIWll18C10 han . ~-()-1 2 t \ (Jvtll(3~~e 

All Kind. of Repaiting Promptly Attended ... _ t:'I.. .-

l:v.t1li tary Suits To and WarranttJd. CK'>'~ \;iltJ, "IOIUQ.. 

pn.WTW.IL Hf·It1.\E . 

A SPECIALTY. 

l:v.terchan t 
Tailoring. 

Th Popular nnd mo t FlishionRbJe 
Merchant Tailorinjf Establish· 

ment in the city js 

J. E. TAYLOR'S 
E. T,lBLI. IlMltNT, 

15 Clinton Street, Ilear P. O. 
Wb ro 81\ the Students get their fine 

Suib, and a180 the place where they 
get their Military Snits. 

FRED H. A, LANGENBERG, 
Manufactorer'Ul 

Fine Boots and Shoes. 
Re,airing Promptly Attended to. 

ONE 000.'1 EAST OF P. O. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR STUDENTS 
'IV .A.NT::E;D. 

Tha .tudonta to know thnt J. H. Mahoney hll5 
l/II1'ebued the O'Ranlou &; Son's 8tock of BOOTS 
AIlD SHOES, and bill! eulal'lled the stock, and 
can eel.1 the cheapest in lown it)'. Filla (JoocU 

Cl ~dltUv. O'llnnlon's Old Stand. 121) I owa 
A_eo 

J. H. MAHO!'iEV. 

STUDENTS WILL FIND AT 

FUl~BISH'S 
Corner Shoe tore 

The largest stock of 

Boots and Shoes, 
At prices 10 per cent Cheaper 

than elsewhere. 
We pride Cllll'tIelvell on keeping the I'IIIIIIIT 

__ in the city. 

GALL OJ lIB POR YOUBULYII. 

J08. BARBORKA, 
DI.\LIB III 

Watch , Clo k 
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, 

ALL KINDS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 

Pianos, Organs, Etc. 
8HEET MilS/C. 

All kindJ o[ work pro",,,Uy allt'OIl1ed to and 
warranted. 

IOWA C1Tl',IOWJ.. 

D. F, ROSENKRANZ, 
Manufactnrer and Deal r in 

Furs, Hats and Caps, Gloves, 
Robes, and Gent8' Fur· 

nlshing Goods. 
FuN! of all kinrls cl~aoel1 nnd repnirell At rea· 

selOnble rotes. High t caab price p!lid for raw 
,kiol!. No. IV Clinton 8~t, OpIlO. ite Univer· 
It)'. P . O. Dox~. Iowa ( Ity, Iowa. 

THE LAUGEST 

BAND INSTRU~1E~ T 
MANUFACTORY 

In tbe worM, where the finest SOLO 
CaUNETS are made. 

'* Approved, \teed, and recommeDded by 
all the great artist8: 

LEVY, OlIAJfBER • 
LIBERATI, BROlVN, 

AU. 7'IN, KEEL7'OX, 
IlUTOIlIN , BPAllZ, 

BELLB7'A D7', BOOI.~ 
HENRY, !lIJTJI, 

REYNOLD. , ROGERS, 
GARD ER, 

A'ld hundred. (If other •. 
Addrt18 

C. G. CONN, 
ELKHART, IND. 

Se •• Itr Catalog ... IIld Deacrt,Un rrtoe 
LiIta. 

Iowa City Academy 
F.nroUment for PI t Lei r, lim. 
Central Pn'Jl8ratory School to the Univenlitr. 
Normal and 1';nRliAh cuol1M' . 
tiluoll'DtM rOllllllNilJ1I lhe Arad"mf eOD,..' 

enler th ni~c it), wlllouul t'l miOlltHlD. 
!iJ~ . ialr.roVi:oion for "mannl( up" Btudi . 
No imi aT achool in thel W L bll 8() large II 

COrl otteachel'il, aDd 0 full II supply Clf apJlft· 
ratUll for" 1lSP. 

noomalnrge, well vcntilaled and lighted. 
InstructOr8-O. A. Oran16. A. M., Prinl'i. 

1!81. Prof. F. n. Williom , J. O. Arm nlroutJ M. 
D •• ~ [i Sarah J. u,luid~ A. M •• Jlti JA)1l 

Mordoff. II. himrk, ( . J'~, Mi Minnie Leon. 
ard. B. Pb. nd for catalogue. 

State University 
OF IOWA, 

AT IO-WA CITY. 

This institotion embraooa a Collegiate De' 
partment. n .LAw DepArtment, 6 MrdiOlI De. 
PArtment, n HomctoPAtbic MOIlIcal Department, 
and a DenlRl Depnrtment. 

Tbo ColleltlAte Dc-p"rtmt'Dt embracer. a 
Sclo.ool of Ltllt" and A . thool fl/ Stl~ntt. De
gr~~ conferred are }Joel/uor oj Art. BatirtIor oj 
Phllo,opAII. Bothuor II! • 'dtr'", ana Cirll En
ginttTinu. aceordinj[ to the COUl"\e of study pur 
sued, at the student'. option. A COtmle of Ltc. 
turt~ III Dldatllc. i. ail-en to tho Senior clUII. 

Turlioll Fu. Incidental expenses, $8.SS, or to 
Ool1Oty Repretentativl'll, U.sa per term. Tt.c 
yearis divided into three term • 

The J.aw ))epru·t Dlf'nt rcaular course ill 
completed in a year, witb the oegree of Bacb. 
elor of lAws. which admita to the bar of Iowa. 
(See Code, tion ~). An .1dc(J/lW COUTU, 
ocrupyinlf a eecond year. is open to eraduater. 
and othono. and eDtiU~ tho!!(! wbo complete it 
to a certi ficate of l\PCCiai proficienc)'. 

Tuition, ,50 per ),c&r . or 20 per term. 
The Kedlt'al Depa.rtlllent. Two conl'1!C.'s 

entitle the Bladent til examination for the 
dClIlce of Doctor of Med icine. 

Lecture feel\, $~ for tbo course. Matricnl .. 
lion fee, $6. No vbarlle for material. 

Tbe Bom~opathl ... :'IIedleaJ Depart. 
Dlf'nt. Two COtm1C8 entitle the student to ex· 
amination for tho degree of Doctor of Medicine. 

Lecture fCCll same &II Medical Department. 
The O .. ot.' Ueparttallnt. For announce· 

ment addzesd A. O. Bu. T. D.D •. , Iowa Citro 
For catalOfue conlaining full information u 

to coune of .tlldy and expeneetl, addr_ 

J. L. PICKARD, 
PRKSID~NT. 

7 

PIANOS AND ORGANS. 

lUDOLPH, wuaLJ'rZER • 8BO. 
I roJ)(? rt no. Mannr U .... BnJ 

\\-"01 1(1 J),·al,· iu 

Musical Instruments and Strings 
Of 'rt 0. rrillli.· . 

116 Main St., b t. 3d and 4th, CINOINNATI 
Halla C"""'u",r,,l, G I lolt/l. 

J 
LA l{ 'E 'EC I J ~ ALI A P • 

or W isconsin, Minncaota, Dakota. Kan
• .. and Mlulasippi. 

75 000 OLD, T"" .mmellill 
a:.IIUUl:N E 

• '~'91nl'nr . t ec 
"TRC.\SCRY UJo' ItO. "V" 

, II" "'~ I" I 1M Inl' rfrl1t " 
It'And t~, .. urY ur til' b' f.hn" CI' -fr .• or ?Ow. 
6.ou t.~t; .' 00 pi Ci • ,ttl u I. $,r'lYU· Rt. r," 
"/JT.'."n"'. u".d." "O .. fh tAet, 41!/ ba~, "r", 
etc. ~'bl' II In.~~'" mu Ie 'O'ou!d co I \I arl1 I", 
In Ihl ... "'!:,nl AGENTS WANT·ED ""IUDIe<lD\t 

.GO. ~m', "'," crill 
.lIrll ~. Puttl, Nit 10"r ,\VIo I lbe,r. Tlooao_ 
Thu ,..by. antIll 'h r4"1 t I . 'oA l~rftr"ml"T" 
fII ~ f·' ... ·.·, ",'f.'1/ tf/ fI, .. ,.r/lt lift" '. tlIuflllD .. 
~'n,""ry "'tlM.' No bO(J"JI~e It, No e.o_pe
UUon. J) 'mAne! tJ I.r. k. A,o-nll .rl' ~.J.'" 
_one~lIr I"",, on.J "-_rtlcul .... ahln , 

lilJlIBAllD BROS., l'~bUah!n, Ohlcap, m 

I'" 
IO:..~.~;d~~~~ and gen· c, in eref7 

part of Lbo globe a1mOllt 
every 18DglllIlI". Any yol1O!: man or ... omRn of 
ordin.ry obility, having 8 praclIcnl knowledge 
of Ihe use of thiS macbine mar find constant 
ond rel\lUIJ~ralive omployment. All machinllll 
and supplies fnrnished by IL·. war ranted. Bati8-
fuction guaranteed or mOD!'Y r funded. Bend 
for circnIAN!. lVYCKO[i'Ii'. SEA.IfI1.\'S It 
BESEDTCT. lJ.'u.t .lIonison St., CMcooo. lll. 



8 

A. n w law firm ot'Fargo, Dak., 18 spa
k 0 of in tb folio Ing complim ntary 
tel'lJl8 by the Fargo Daily }l(Jlublican: 
"Commencin(l: with th n w y ar, com
m nc th 0 w I w firm of Poll k & 
Wil n. harl A. Pollock, ., th 

oior member of th firm, is a graduate 
of t11 law d partm nt of th tat Uni
versity of Iowa, and h be n in th prac
tic of ll\.w in thi city for n arly three 
y a and h won for him IflUl enviable 
reputation as I\. lawyer of inlejfrity IUld 
faithfu)n . The uu in of the DOW 

firm will be conducted at the old Btand 
of . A. Pollock, J1 nd rson block, Broad
way, wher th ir rooms have been ele
gantly fltt d up Ilnd provided witb recop
tion and consultation rooms and all the 
mod rn conv nienoc of a fil'8t-cll\8s law 
offie. Tho RtJlublican cordially wishes 
the Dew firm llappy • ew Year IUld abun
dant ucee, , not only for this, but for 
mau)' proaperou y al'8 to come. 

AGENTS WANTED 
-roa-

Every-Day Cyclopedia 
-or-

USEFUL DOWLEDGE. 
R viaed and onlarl(Od. Horsetl Cattle, beep, 

Swine. PouJtr~- tbNr Hietory, VarioUll BroodS, 
DiBe&see, &lid Romedif!tl. How to make tho farm 
PIll' ; How to prOlllooL for Loo(\, Iron, Conl), Gold 
&lid Silver and make toets; 11e£Ih>epera' \juido; 
Curing and Iltorinlf; Cooking; UO!l.8llhold Eoon
om,; Lllwa of lIu.m ; Home Doctor, and 10-
(0). other vnlullblo receipt]. D1U8trated with 
5OO0RIGI AL ENGRAVINGS. 
~ BOOKS TN ONE. E-VDORSED BY ALL. 

PriO", $3 GO; ABont', compl te outiit, 75 centa; 
ontfit and 81\mplo copy, ,3 50. Write at onoe for 
aggt'noy. IIMlIi for circumra and rma. 

US PUBLI ' fIIXG CO., 
219 &lid 212 Pine Street, BT. LOUIS, MO. 

THE CHEAPEST PLACE 
TO BUY 

Dry Goods, 
Notions, 

Fancy Goods, 
Hosiery, 

121 Clinton St., 

Waterman &. Williams. 
Richmond Straight Cut No. I 

CJ:G.An::s'X":t'ES_ 
An! made from tbe brigbtAlet, roO6\; delicately 
flavored and higbest COIIt GOLD L1IA.P grown in 
Virginia. Tbiti is the old &lid originnl bnmd of 
TIIAlOlIT CoT CloAll&'rU8, and was brougbt ont 

bJ ns In 1875. 
CAllTIOl!.-Tbe great popul&ritJ of this brand 

baa camsed oert&in partiea to pl&08 on 8&le b&ee 
imitations: lhe publio is cautioned to observe 
Vlat onr aigllBtllr6 appears on every J)&C~ of 
IIIlnmne RICIDlOliD Bl1U.IOBT CoT GIOA.llS'l"IU. 

RIchmond Gem Ourly Out Tobacco. 
The brigbtest and mOlt delicate 6avored Gold 

Leaf grown. Thie tobacco is dcligbUnlly mild 
and fragrant. Abtolutel7 without adulteration 
or drugs, and can be inhaled with entire 8anll
faction witbout irrilating the lungs, thrOlit or 
montb. 

!lIBD & Gllter, lanfactnrers, Rlcbmond, Va. 
Al80 mannfRotnreMl of: OPERA PUFFS, LIT

TLE B&\UT1EBJ HI HMOND GE~ Eto., 
OIGARETl'ES. RJ.C'BMONDHTnAIGJuCUT, 
TURKISH" PERlQUE llIXTURES, and OLD 
RIP LONG CUT TOBACOO8. 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

TOWNSEND'S. 

ELEGANT! 
ELEGANT! 

Students and citizens are all ru bing to Townsend's Gallery to 
have their pictures taken with hi new and elegant accessories, eelected 
from among hundreds while at lhe convention. Read a partial list: 

CHINE E PEDE TAL, 
FOUNTAIN, 

SEVEY'S TILE, 
SCENIC BACK GROUNDS and 

SIDE SLIPS WITHOUT END I 
Such a perfect outfit has never before been seen in Iowa City. 

GD with the crowd to the place ~vhere they guarantee satisfaction and 
gin you the benefit of the lowest rates. Townsend and Coover al
ways welcome visitor, whether students, citizens Glf strangers. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ROOMS, 

Clinton St., 8 Doors South of P. 0, 

Our work will be found superior in every par
ticular, and prices as low as elsewhere. ' 

It takes more than BLOW to make good Photo
graphs. Use your eyes, then judge 

for yourselves. 

ANYONE WISHING 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
Will find it to their interest to examine 

- JAMES ' 

go!;:~";;~~e. Gu~r~Dt~~ ~~ti~f~~ti~D Or 
Money 

Refunded. 

We will duplicate any Iowa City Photographer's prices. 

West Side Clinton St., Opp. Pratt & Strub's Dry Goods Store. 

Cabinet PllOtos, per do~. 
Card PllOtos, per (lo~. 

$8.00 
2.00 

largest Assortment of 

Clothing 
At the Lowest Prices 

AT 

BLOOM'S 
ONE·PRICE 

CLOTHING STORE. 
Latest Styles of HATS 

and Gents' Furnish
ing Goods. 

Students' Uniforms 
A SPECIALTY. 

Where are you going? 

TO WARD'S, 
OF COURSE, 

Where I expeot to find the finest 

RESTAURANT 
PARLOR 

IN TOWN, AND TlIE 

Nicest Ice Cream, the 
Freshest Confectionery, 
and the most Palatable 
Lemonade, 

ALL 8ERVED UP IN FIRST
aL.iJ88 STYLE. 

Ward 8eroe8 'Up, are Bplendid, f or M 
makes a specialty of tllNlI. 

Come with me and I will war· 
rant that you will go 

again. 

HOLSTEIN CATTLE, 
Imported, bred, and for 8&le by 

THOMAS B. WALES, Jr. 
IOWA om, IOWA. 

H~d numberB over on6 hund1'ed head. 

Farm 0/16 mile ea8t of Iowa ai/g. 

Allin, Wilson &, Co. are C1osing~out a large Stock at less than . half price. 

J. 'r. CURl8cmr.T.J:'\, 
Jo;,/itor.J n-('h/tf. 

A.II.OILT., 
c. II. l'O:>fEnOy. 

TlOI 

On II PT, one year, in 
tlillirlo 01'J. 
One 001')', on8 f r, if 

For ,In lit the nook., 

arc all'l'(uly un the tl 

the Ll>gi )al tlfl' it 
(or it lI<.'h appropri 
it to nll'('t the 
made IIpon it. 
hOl,ed that the 
fit' ·inl attention tl) 

trrnt it more I 

among the h t 1',luCl 
The :-:tate need an illl 
the grow in!! el('1Il nt I 

mn(l rn ellu('!Jtion - 11 

('nre,l uya wl'1I tilliN 
,·tate nh·crnity. ----

TilE rCC'IIt t1 lrDl;[j, 

t'OnYl'llt at Belle"i1lr. 
tcmlnut l o.'~ of RD man 
forth cOllRideralllc com I 
authorities of the in~ti 
wi to be blamed fur 1. 
trophe they "('I'm to b 




